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THE GLASS 11IDUJTRH1S OF 1n]; UNI TE STATF.S 

!he glasa industries of our country hi'\ve reached .-.. level 1ilhere1n 

they must be considered s.s one of the mnjor 1ndustr1~1 ~et1vities ()f 

t he pre"Sent era.. Gl.."'--SS production in general. c:en'\ers 1n the Ohio 

Vl'l.lley, but l!:ith. :ntbsidiar:r plantB in oth~r s~tes, its scope renc.hea 

from co~st to eonst .. The one-room gl.asa houses of the Colo,ninl Period. 

oontrnst geatly in proportion to the industries of todtl\Y. fhe total 

vr-tlu.e of the produet asau:mes a. figure difficult for oonst111u,n to under

s tl;l.nd. 

!ec~:ue of 1h recent rise to 1.inport-'lnoe, glnsn infol'Wltion of tho 

:present d~ ruts been discloa-ed W>.1nly OT goverffll'!ent, publicat1ons nnd 

sensa.tioMl nrticles 1n n.t"l.~dnos ~nd periodicals. '?wo noteworthy 

summaries were wri t ten 1n 1680 n:nd. 1917, but these r 0ports do not in

clnde the !'!Utom.."ttie proc-eases induced by ooch1ne economy. Eeonomie 

Geographers hn.ve g_iTen only brief mention of this induotry , and f'utun 

couraes i n ln.dustr1"'1 Geogre.phy may give gl~ss deserving credit. 

iT 

'l'he author, 1n thi s atu.dy., selects only the major fn,eton t h:<1.t seem 

responaiblP- for t he advlll.n.cement of glAss culture.. The early t.echniq_uee 

adopted by the A.m('.tri~n Colonis ta were principally- those w,exi 1n Medieval 

:Eu.rope , therefora, n brief hiatory of pre-Amt=!l"1esn gl a ss se~t!ls essential. 

The author is deeply gratef".u. to ~ll who hnve contributed their 

aasistan.ee and sue,~e1.;tions towa.rt'i t ho wri tinf~ of this the$.ia, espeeiallJ' 

Doctor '.!":.d~rd '.Jl!. Keno ~nd Professor Ckorgn s . Oorfielil of the Depn.rtment 

of Ooogra.phy, ~ the library staffs ,,ho so ably l!I.Sfli~t.,,d him in procuring 

the desired intormntion. 

v. w. :B. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

1. Definitions of Glass 

The industrial world, historically spes.king, has passed progressive-

ly through !'t Stone Aglfl, a Bronze Age, and a Steel Age. Glass experts 

believe that we are now entering a G:laas Age. The world's oldest pl8st1e 

has bee0-me n. serious competitor in all phases of industry. From the tin-

est of silks to the lowest grades of 1ron, glass hAs mei.de its presence 

known as a rival. Technica.lly speaking, it is difficult to define glass 

concisely- bec~use 1 t possesses a wide r ~.nge of charaeteris tics. Most of 

it is transparent, on tho other hand, 1 t mRy be op~que or merely trans-

lucent. The mi<tjor glasses as we know t hem a.re brittle, but they JU8.Y be 

toughened by heat treatment until they become bulletproof. Glass 1s 

impervious to air, water, t,-ases and most chemie,;i.ls; it clee.ns e.?.sily; 

it does not soften or warp; it tt\kes a. high polish; it can be compounded 

so ~s to filter out or 1'1.dmit the infrared or ultrA.-violet rays of the sun. 

The question frequently arises. wh~ t is gl1tss? "The truth is," 

replies a chemist, •the cons ti tut ion of gla.as is about as much of a mys-

tery M the ma..lceup of electricity. W'e know what we can do with both of 

them, which is plenty. When we find out what glPas rMlly is, we should 

go to town.•1 A ph7sicist replies, 11It 1 s a misnomer, don't spe~k of 

'gla.ss 1 , but of • glt'l.saes'. There e.re more kinds of glass th.'Ul there are 

of all the m~tale and alloys combined.tt2 Glass science refers to it ae 

l 'J. R. Hildebrand, "GlA.ss Goes to 'fown," Nation,1 Geographic M~-
dne, CXXXIII (January, 1943), p. l 

2E11debrand, loo. eit. 



a •super-cooled" liquid or rui "amorphous solid," but these and other 

descriptions do not describe glass in the sense thAt H20 describes 

common water. No true chemical formula for glass is known, bec~use its 

chemica.l constitution and molecular structure are mysteries which not 

even the microscope and the x-ray ha.Te been able to solve. 

2. Versatility of Glass 

One glnss is lighter th._tin aluminum; another heavier than mercury. 

The Corning Glass Works of New York regularly melts some .300 different 

glass compo sitiona.3 Research men in the l aboratories carefully analyze 

and study over 3,000 glass prescriptions. In huge stock piles 110 in

gredients blend with s~nd in quantities varying from tons to a few grams. 

By comparing these figures with those of the early colonists of America, 

who used only the basic raw mt.1.teri~ls, four or five in number, e,nd pro-

dueed only three tn,es of glio.ss :products, you have a !air es timate of 

the tremendous advance of the American Gl~ss Industry since its early 

beginnings in 1608. Gla.ss windows which transmit only the ul tra-v-1olet 

r,,,ys of the s1m, possess such purity that one gram of improper mE\terie.l 

may make t he product defective. Jewels or bearings for electrical 1ndi-

eating instr1:unents, which form~rly required polished sapphire, are pro-

dueed with ease. Such e. vita l pin-point of glass weighs only three ten-

thousandtha of an ounce, and its diameter rarely exceeds seven-hundredths 

of an inch. At the other extrem1 ty. the Mount Polomar teleacope disc, 

twenty tons in weight P..nd nearly sevP-nteen feet in diameter, took one 

ye'ltr to anne~l, and is still in the process of being polished to an 

'°Hildebrand, loe, cit. 
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e.ceuracy of a millionth of ~ inch. Comt>t1.re thee~ t \lo inst~ncas, and 

t. A. St auffer, r eyorting on his t r ip through t he reseru:-ch lP,bol"-

atories of t h~ P1tteburgh...Corn1ng Corporation, s tate13 Ute follovin.g , 

"In t.h~ l n.bora.torios of this coo:pany + I Mve seen glass thP.t cs.n be 

s a.wed and. u11ed like lunibo:t ; ,gl ass tlmt will float ; el~u that bounces; 

gl ass t hat can be bP.nt liko rubber. twisted like yarn~ tied i nto knots 

?.nd wovr-n liko s ilk ..... One of its more rec~nt usea fa for e.rtificiAl 

l e~ . The e.d.VP.nta-ges appear to bA t.he ease of aol ding t o the ox~ct eon.

Ii 
tour of the naturn.l l <"g nnd the lifeti:me resistance to wea.r !• 

Modern gl ase , therefO'r~. f1nds its a.pplieat 1o?l in every t ype of 

industry, 1n rre17 type ot cons truction , end in every mode of l1Ting. 

From ih early b~nnings to the prea~nt day. gl&as prove'e its worth 

l'lS a. sttbstant1nl :product, and &s an item of comme.reiA.l i n,rA:1r t 8nce . 

S~ll wonder th1!.t t he pr esent pro bl rim confrontine research men l ias 

not i n th~ r a~.l m of f ind.int: ne>w uses fo r r).~tH, , but in finding i nstances 

1~ erls A. St auffer, • Wha,t Won 't They Do E'eY.t vith Olasst1t Ro/j\de.ra 
Dig~at. XLV' ('F~~brua..t'7, 191.:,5) p . 54 .. 

J. 



1. the D&wn of Gl a.ss Culture 

Primitive man, rega.rdleB-s of what epeoh or era or eeologic time 

erlsted during his lifetime. hAd Rt hia d.isposal , ~nd frequently used., 

quantities of gl a.se.. This type of glass was not in t h~ ArtU'ichl state 

thn.t we t hink of it toda.y. Artifacts of obsidian , simpl y t~l aas ma.nu-

country of the world. SaYaet?$ or th~ Ston~ Age e hipped. }:nives 2...nd 

s:pea.rheads from frl'\emP.nts ef this natut'f\l glatts. In dmnnnd for thousands 

of :r@ars for wet\pons •• jewC'lry, !".nd minors , the i mport r,i.nce of oba1d1e.n 

began to decline r 1tpi d ly after the first ~p:pea.rnnce of arti!icial gl a ss 

1n about 8 ,.000 13 .C. 

The exact person or :persona credited v 1th mo.kine, the first &rtif1-

eial glass 1s ~.Jt un~:now fact, however, thn dhcuasion narrow-a to h'O 

peoples , Mmely, the Pho~niein.ns and the EgypUm.ns . At th~ preeen t time , 

the opinions of glans historians do not agree . Ancient hi.story records 

th'3 stor7 by Pl11'cy' ~:ad Taoitll8 . of the Mcidentri.l diseovel'7 of' glass by 

a group of ato~riYen Phoeniein.n muinera wile cookir.g their food on 

1., 2. 
the bl'l.nks o:f.' the 11.iver :Selu. This t t1.le or myth, u a.om& wri tera 

refer to it, doos not seem pl ~xlsible, a.s the temperatures required to 

melt aand into a naolten stt!.te rttnge from 2600° li'. to 28,50° F.,3 ruid. a 

lJ,. 

1Jos-eph D~ Weeks , Census of 18.30: Statiaties of Mruntfacturea . 'P · 1097. 

~ el WJ l .A r 1Yer in Ptdestine n~&.r the !i~se of Mount C~mel. 

~ ,. E. Pratt , ttThe Olaes Industry,• :Bureau of For-eie;n and Dom,;,cetio 
Commel'Ce , Mheellanoous SeI'ie. , LX (Mtlly. 1917) p . 68 . 
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small fire construetEid on M open beach would nevElr cont~in such ~ eoncen-

tN.ition of hM,t. While it is true th.~t th~ sands :found in thia vicinity 
" 

ha.ve 'beP.n used for the making of glass and lnter used b7 thfll .Phooniei:ms, 

J ostlph D. Weeks 1n his speoia.l report on Glass Mruiufacturea ~ m:A1n ta.ins 

that the Xgyption.s ahould receive. the true erM.it for the discovery of 

the world 1s olde3t plastic.. The uncertainty of J:gnitian chronolo€7 

renders it impossible to det~m1ne the e~ct P.,ge of discovery, ~.nil in-

scription.s in the tombu offer only $light 1.ndioat fons. Vario'US inscrip-

tions , pa.int1ni,~ n.nd Aven 'b1ts of elaao 1tsel:r. g ive evideneA or its ruinu-

fae-tl.tl"e ~t lea.st Ji , 000 t o 6 , 000 years ago . Among the earliest traees of 

glass are those found 1n thFJ ru1n& of Memphis , a eity built by Men&s., the 

f irst Ki ne; of r',gypt . whose reign ended approxiMtely 5.000 13 .o. 'l:'he 

hoods . Fi.gu.ree of ~l a ss bloving P...ppe:u- on the ,..,,.11& .of the tomb of 

~~staba of Tiih, whose d,uasty closed near J,900 3.c.4 Already, the 

l'\rt. of blo~ing e).ass into bot tle.s . p ressing 1 t into vases , cup!'! • :figures 

of s r-i-ered deities . coins , .rum emblmns , an<'l rolling i t into b-ead.s and neek-

lacea. aet'!l3la to hs.ve been prutieed with eree.t skill. Su.eh perfection 

could l'w:ve bHn obtained only- throlle"'.h centuri es of r r actice, am the 

nxact date of discovery mi:ust Mve been men:r 7etU'111 previous . 5 While 

tmder Rom$n d.omin,<:1.nc~ , :P..gyptb.n products f o-un.1. a huge market in the 

l mperil'll Ci ty. Egypt eontinued her gl ass industries ~..s ll\te ~9 the :3rd 

century A.D., M ~arcms Aurelius . tha ~nperor , dee ln.red. tlmt J)Fl.rt of the 

if.'3Pt1~n trilr~te should b~ paid i n el ~as And gl ansva.re . Quantitiaa of 

4. Ween . 10,c;. cit .. 

5Fnneb Bogen , S.,OOO Year, pf Glt•!, p . 2.5 . 
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14th Century, may be viewed in the Ne.tionnl Jihaeum of Pa.r1$. Crude i?1 

th~ir d~sign.s • :.u'1d oont.A.ini~ numerous n ... ,W.81 nevertheleH, t hese antiques 

of eJ.ass 1ma.ldng. 

The Phoen1eiarut , previously mentioned in cormeetion with the dise ovory 

of gla.as, ~ined earl,1 r e.now for their exaetneas in design and. expert 

~orkmM.sh.ip . Gln.98 vo:rk~n from Ph-oen1.cia spreoo. t h~ir culture t.o oth(>r 

pe.rte of the knoYU world. and 1?1trod.uced its :processes · to Cont in.enta.l 

mtU"opo . King Solomon. aeeording to !l iblica l liistory, securM RirNn of 

twin cities or TyT{> nnd. Sidon on the Mooiterrnnean Coast, were noted for 

the ma.king of e.rti:f'icfal gems and hollow ware. The pogdbil1ty ths.t 

portions of Xing 8olomon 1 1a t empl e w~~ decorated with glAH1ffirea , m11y be 

si.ece1>t 1'<1 a.s a true fMt. Mot oon\ent with the produetit!>n of crude eolored 

t:lasn, the Phoe.n1eiMs poaaessed the initiative to experiment with var1oue 

formulas other t ht?.n th@ f ew ~lreBdy- 1n use. MangaJ1eae was among the f1rs\ 

e.g!ilnh to be introduced , and t he r&sul.ting formuln. produced 4 cle11rer 

glass ll11th fewer flefecta . Precious stonPs a.nd g~ms eould be L1t1tsted 'b1 the 

.fomo1ts • pillar of ame.r9.ld• 1n th~ temple of R~rcules o! Tyre , has been 

tled:uero as .A. hollow tube oi g.roen gl ~ss in which a lA.mp 'burnfld :parpetunlly. 6 

Al t.howr,h the reig1:1. of th& Phoenieiane vu short-lived. Sidon contatned 

glas• worka 'llltt11 the 12th e €'ntury; An Hoch , unti 1 t he 11.ith een tu.ry !\nd 

Smyrna. 19.S late as the 17th c f'ntury. The city of D1='-..nascus becru:l~ th~ ehio:t 

6~oeka,. l9e. cit,. 



seat of glnss-mnkine 1n the il'.P.Bt, but it too subsided about the 7,,,,ir 

1600 A.D., when t h~ Venio, tfane beeruno t h$ rul~re of t he glas1a i ndus try . 

Howt"ver, the elaes- bloW'll.'rs of Dr,.nuu1cun ;!:'11Ve one con\r1out1on to thr, art 

of glass l'ffl.k1ng; it lay in producing the. first non- refillable bottles.7 

V~r,; llttle mf\y be ea.id eoncerning the gl~as works ef the Ass7ritut1t. 

Among t he r-a1ns of lHn:Freh, df!'s troyed in 625 :B .C •• were found 1pec1mens 

of g,1.l!UJs bottlos • glass l enseG, ruid n mnAll vas.e of tr~nep,u--ent green 

gl l'!.SS v ith the title of the Ass,-rinn Jifonarch , Sargon {722 i3.C .) .. Other 

vaae1:; and gilded bottles hs.ve be r,:n f ound . but shov littl~ skill in vork-

manshi r or orie i nal1ty. Macy of the relics !U'e i dentict!!l to F~t1an 

Babylon. 

The early Rom.nm beoam~ ~oqua1nt.ed ls'ith gl 11!.n s throue,h their conquest 

d:u.rin,~ the time of the Ca em:!U"S. bu t the qualit;r o·f th~ product was so 

inf'&rior, t ha t for nmny 7&~ra t he cithena of Rome wer e dependent on the 

Ef3pti :ms end the A.ssryi!\ns for the>ir gl Mswares. J'i .M.lly, under the 

reign of A~3tUS Caesar. production began i n earnest after t he se-cret. 

lutd b~en ea.ptlll'ed from :tf;.Ypt, nnd a h1.gh deer e~ of pertactio-n ensued. 

Early ROlM.n pl ~t«i g!Ass wa.s formed 'by pouring molten glass on a, flat 

other defects. Recent O'XC1'lVA.t1ons i ndicatf! th."'t. t h!r)l {!Uality ple.te glas-s 

M:d been p roduced. Port1ona of the etrPeh 1n Pompeii l\M Ca.rtMt.we ruo...4 

"bilen paved. with p l a te ~lass blocks which had undoub ted.17 wi th.s tood great 

1 Pran~s Jtor;ers .• 51000 Years of Glas,, :p. 25 . 

?. 



8 
runounte of prf.\'ss tu·e a,."ld 1,011seg s r.d good wel'U'ing characteria tics.. Alo~ 

t-:rith the Gree contrib,ltions of 8.rt, Roman gb.sa became one of' the 

prized po11aeasions of its oithens. Ro1M.n hdie-s hA.d f or T!l.n it.y eases, 

two highl;r decorated v1Al8,, joined a t the top by h~dles. throllf:h which 

pi-.:11sed ~ cord to carry them. One compartment contained :rouge; the other. 

kohl for darkening tho <ltyelids . Applic/!\t1ons of the eosmet.1e$ \,-rere m!'ld.e 

9 
vith small gb.H rods. I n the yea.r 220 A.D .• history r ecords the in-

fa.ct nm.y he.ve been responsible for thP, tnnd"er of the 1ndust:ey to 

Venice .. 

Consb!'ltin• th~ Oretit• about the y$ar 330 A.D., had in his command, 

ttef').l'l)" all th-P- gtn,es makers of the known worl d , and controlled the vo:rld 

m'.u·ket for the succeeding three or !our conturles. Due to the corrupt-

nass ot the empire , the :Bysantine o1vilhat1on disintegrated ~nd wit.h i t 

went t he gb .ss secrets ~.n:J the trru!esmen . For the ensuing eonturies. 

gls.as ma.king se~med to 'be on ~- r111:pid d eelin.e l'11.nd little of its develop,-

men ts a.re known or :recorded in hill tory. Wot until the V~netbns reviTed 

for eduel.).t1on , r (bligion , t11rrl fin~ r.o.rt.s. a.l$o stim,tlA.ted i nd\to try. With 

8 
R . '?. HA.rd1ng., •Pompeii• s Streets Were Paved wtth Glass." ll'ol')!ll. 

CIV ( October . 19ti.5} p .. 166. 

9 Roger-a. qm, git,., :p . 27 . 

8. 





it rose the true beginnings of glass manufacture. Modern glass 118king 

10 
dates from the city of Venice nnd its tiny isle of Murano. From the 

glass houses of tha.t gentile bland. the art that produced the beautiful 

and exquisite forms of Roman glass wr-ts revived. From its entire street 

of gle.ss furna.ces en.me the workmen who carried 1 ts knowledge and inspi-

rations into many of the Europe~n nations. and laid in these countries 

the foundations of the glass industry th.9.t ha.e continued until the pres-

ent time. V"enetiRn glass did not. however. gain a.t once the full mea-

sure of its reputation. !'or many years a.fter the esb.blishment of the 

industry in that city about the 11th Century. Egyptian ~.nd Byzantine 

gl?..sses dominated thf> markets of the world, Rnd the early products of 

Venice suffered severe competition from foreign imports. Venetb.n gle.se 

d.id not gain world renown until the 16th C1mtury. 

Gless m~king. in conjunction with all the finer arts of culture, 

:f'Alt the influence of the barb~rb.n deluge .. Demands for glass, other 

tha.n th~t in common use, ceased entirely when the trib~l hordes con-

g_uered Rome and appropriated its wealth. The glB.ss works of Rome were 

demolished and th~ workmen slain or scattered. Only 1n one phase of th~ 

industry did any of the former glory remain: the manufacture of mosaics 

r,ind painted wind.ow glass. Here, ns in mtmy of the finer divisions of 

culture. the church pres~rved many of the seer-eta, and inevitn.bly saved 

the industry from perishing from the es.rth. :Sy the early 1200's. the 

great citiPS of Germ~ny ~nd It~ly began their commercial enterprises, 

!Uld the rising importance of Venice attracted many artisans, among them 

the decendl"l.D.ts of the ancient glass worke~. About the year 1250, the 

lOJoseph D. Weeks. Census of 1880: Statistics of Manufactures, 
p. 1102. 

10. 
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a.rt hB.d grown to suoh magnitude thP t rules governing gl a.ss houses were 

es t A.blished. I n 1291 the Council of Ten , as e. safety precaut ion against 

fire in the I mper18.l City, decreed tha t a.11 gl ass furnaces should be 

demolished. but reeet~blished in the district of Venice. This l a ter 

11 resulted in the growth of the industry a t Mura.no. The same council, 

in 1295, proh1b1 ted the exporta t1on of glass ma.king materials, a.n.d also 

issued a warrant imposing a heavy fine upon all glass nu:uters who should 

12 
leave Venice to :pr actice their arts in other cities. Later, this fine 

was abolished A.nd. e. dea.th penalty substituted . So closely wer e the 

secrets guarded that ony worker who did escape wa.s ferreted out by 

speci'1.l agents. sent from Venice, and put to death. One gl a ss blower 

a.etua.l l y r e.ached. t he gates of Pari s. only to meet his f a te at the hands 

of the It~lien agents. 1' 

:By this time . the f ~.me of V•~nP-tinn gl l-'.s s had sp r ead throughout 

Europe . Other prosperous nations. such as Engl?.nd, Spain. and Rolland, 

endeavored to seoure workmen to advance t hei r gl a.ss culture . As early 

a.s the 16th Century, twenty-four gl ass houses existed. in Mura.no, each 

establishment Mving its own s:peci~l type of p roduct. Murano reached 

its p eak Fl.bout t he yea.r 1600, with a. population of approximately J0,000. 

14 
Approximately 8 ,000 l aborer s found employment in gl~ss production alone. 

An unbroken line of glass houses extended for one mile a.long one of the 

11Ibid., p . 1103. 

12we~ks. loc, cit. 
13n.ogers. op. git •• p . J8 . 

14 J ames J. J a rves, MGlass of Mura.no," Harper's Magazine , LXIV 
{January, 1882) p. 182. 
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streets in MurMo. The nctu.~l rumuf'aet1..u·ing1 conducted on n. $m.a.ll sea.le, 

~ usin~ only the trad1t.1ona.l blowpipe . produced n grea.t v&rhty of 

products, 1nclnd1ng vessela, window r,l~ss ruid moaA.ics, opt.ic.~l gl ~.ss, 

mirrors ~..nrl beads. Government control of indus tri~s forced th~ r emoval 

of tha diopt from Rome , but the guild system exercised ~ strict control 

over ~ass production , tmrticula.:rly in the field of l~bor. The following 

rules !tnd regu.la.ti()ns governed the wornnu no apprentice coul d be admittsd 

as a. master cl"!\ftsman without pa.seing n. strict ex~minat1on; the enndidate 

must prove his skill .in the production of hh particular 1Jhop: all cn.n-

d idates were elocted into t he body of mast.era b7 H Cl"Ett balloti ench 

ber of the guild must t nke an oath of fidelity; no etrAnf',ers could be 

mnployed under any pretense; V~..netii'il,ns to he the only •outsiders" a llow«l. 

as l nborers; n-o emplo,-er could hiro a master-craftsmP..n in debt to another 

emr,loyaT in the g7,lild1 flnd. p1~oprieton as vell .?..S m,ister ... vrorb:men of 

ten years• experience, if th~y f.niled honorably, were enti tled to an 

15 M.llU?-1 :pension. The VenetiMs t~ok great pri de 1n their work and 

t he gl asa ru-titums of Mu.re.no were hi~ly rega.rdoo a.s essenta.l citir.ans 

of their eommuni ties . However.. the monopoly th~y 111'\d enjo,-oo for ovor 

five eenturiea soon d1lfflll@d. into oblivion. Countries of cont inental 

J!tlropc begnn offering 1'~bu.lous sums to Venat 11:m g l ass workers to leave 

France , Engl and ~nd the Low Countries , 'bringing with them t he secr ets 

;'.arly gL'ltU! t,,orkings d i d not !ado entirely from th.a rest of the 



stcttus w1til t.he u.tter portion of the 17th Century. In 166l~ , Colom, 

the er~~.t :finonee minister of Frn.nee, obt~ined eighteen VEtnetian eh.as 
16 

wo:'k0rs and th1;- m,mufr.tctur~ of mirrors :'{,nd mos~ies be-g,m in Paris . 

spreti.d rapidly ~ver t he bnl8lloe of the continent,. Bohemia oeu..me the 

foremost rivnl of Venice , and t-o the prenent dny, produe~s glnss,m.re 

be4rune 1-1 product of gri:mt demt!lnd .11nd greatly interfered with Venetian 

preatige. {'hi t glass ent@red the seene shortl:, therrm!ter. ~nd so sharp 

R.nd injurious did. the eompeti.tion become , th.¥!.t glllils makers of Mure.no 

journeyed t.o Bohemin. to learn the newer de-velopm4'nts . On~ 1J.gt1nt d i d 

r eturn to Venice to seen.re :pa.tents on his findines , but the 1-0orks of 

Mnrnno bP,ga,n to decline , ?.n<l the agg of elory fnded rapidly . 

!.'ngland. end the Lo-w Countrie5 bec~.ma thfl l a.G t of the grer;i.t powers 

of vn.rope to mt.t.Ster th~ techniques of' th~ Vnnet ii!!:ns . The "Belgi!'J.n9 , near 

!Uld. the 'English followed with t;l nsi;; houses in London ·d t.hin th.a next 

17 decade. English int~rest in the V~..neti,m industry Md begun prior to 

t,h<\t time r,,.nd 1,tfter nume:ro-us frustrations for over t '-410 contur1es, she 

16'\if~AkS , g:g, Cit_., p . 1104. 

17tb1d~, p . 1106 . 

l). 
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rutd promptly i mprisoned t he~ in I.ondon. 'rhese ArtisMe gA1n"d thP-1r free-

dom on condition th~y u.se their ability in th~ 1\!nglhh gla.so houses , a.nd 

now 1nrlustry prospt8r ed . Se:i. conl , used i n :pl "\Ce of -wood for fu.el 1 WM 

~rrected ·by Si r Hobert Mansel in 1635 •18 '.Bri t.?.,i n • s etU"ly products con ... 

sisted of windo~, g l M s and mirrors,. but with the diseover.r of flin t _el PsB, 

ot th!:> edict cf ~ntetJ, i.n 16f35, drew n number of P,l ~ss workers to 

consid.erad. thrdr products superil)r to Eohemi ;on r,1.ass . ruid aeoond only to 

the rnysl Prussian gacs houses of Potsdam. 

J. The Amer1ean Colon1t>.l :Era of OhS-8 

Th~ earlie~t tt.tt ompts or gl ass mMuf~cturing in th~ United St ~.tE>s 

ere reeorded in his tor.1 ns a 3erie-11 of failures. in whieh ~ny iDdu.s-

tri s.l h ts los t wru1.tevl!lr for tunes they posseued , l'lnd S<'Hl{"')'l.t ot.h~r fields 

for prof! t:\ble !.".'nterprise . The colonists ec:,uld not perceive the ~dv n-

produce.i . little dC?ll!lr>.d for home consu.inption ro::bted , and severe e:om

petit!on from 1.m:portod blP..ss thw~rted our ~~rl:, r,fon,:,P.rs in the ~lr&na 

1n.<lu stry . Glttss produ.etinit bee;!'tn n.t differ r-- nt times i n the various 

colonies . liUi.d a discus--sion of gl ~ss ma.nu:t'8ct 1..u- i ng by- st;>tt1s would be 

protl1-1ets of the !Jnit~d St ntos . It i s t:r"J.() t M t t.he mri.jority of t he 

18 I bi .:t .. 1107 -..IA • p . • 
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first colonists' interests aentP-red in obt».ining .f~bulous \1e:1tlth , but 

A. few of the eA.rly sottlers eoncentrnted on oomnercinl F>nterprises ns 

well . lfistor:r records the i':;ict th~t C~ptAin Newport, oh hb second 

vo~,ge to Virgin1~ 1n 1606, broueht with him eit".,ht Poles ~ Oerm,"l.ns to 

make pit.ah , tf.r. glASs . ~nd soa~.shea. C~pte>.i.n John Smith. 1n eha.r&e 

of the J:!!!lmt-stown settlement , th~retore, deployed c~rrtAin men to produe.e 

the afo.rnentio:ned product& . 'l'he first r,l,iss h,ou$e ,e:~s locn ted in the 

woods n.ear Jamestoi:tn and a.ctn:qlly m,~ufactured some crude flasks nnd 

windO°!'J glasses durin~ the next six or seven ,-e.,u-s. The V:1rg1ni!!.ns M ded 

i<inother 1irod.u.et , an item for trnde with thA Im.tans. :nmnely, g}.l'!.H 

beads . Umt.ble to rMlhe th~ limit of such articles of 'barter, over

production rec~tl. ted and the colon.is ts e,:p~riene ed A.m~rica.' s first ea.se 

of infl8.tio:n. 'The surplus bends, ahippoo to .F1n.gland ~t less tMn cost 

price, rl!,\sulted 1n ~ miniature depression ~nd ruinoo. the first suaeessf'ul 

1ndu~try 1n America . This fact. coupled with the craze for tobacco cul

ture. ca.used the indu.st?7" tc decline And it ATentur,,,.11.y censed to exist 

by 161?. An !\ttmnpt , mde in 1620 to revive the industry by importine 

Itttlhn artisltns fro,m lngl3nd . fniled bec~se of the Ind11\n Massacre of 

1622 ~hich destroy-pA the newly erectoo gb.ss house . Glass production of 

Virr,inia. received no further m~nt1on until tho year l7B8. Dheour:;,_gecl 

by rcp 'ir-tted failures n.nd miofnrtunes, th~ Y1:rgin1ans l'enortPd to other 

r.ctivitios . ~nd thn mc~city and high labor oosb of gl~ss ~rthmns . only 

furn1uhed an. a.dd.ed impetus to abandon glass production. Oaptn.1n John 

Smith summed up t .he ea.sf'> by 9\atitl,?'. th~,t the colonists• labor W. b e&n 

m1sd1.rf!-etoo in the m!llkin.g of v~rious articles. among them wa1 the 
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product glum. l9 In 1789, fl. plsnt ,.xis ted 1n Ale:xf'Uldrui.. V1rg1n1't. '3lld 

prod uc Uon tor t.ho year totaled 10,000 vound s, w1 th n.n em:plo:ymen t 0£ over 

500 l a'b.orers. Mention is ma.de of A pl~.nt. in Wellsburg in 11315, where fiillt 

glass as well as :plate and hollow glB,SS was produoed.. Wheeling, West 

20 
VirgL'lin.• beg,,i,n gltuis operAtions in 1820, Md the city still conttJ:.1ns 

che,i,p :t"\tels and ra•;1 m.rd;erials . 1t is tho site of on-e of the first per-

m!'fflent tl~ss eeniera of t.liA United Sta:tecs . :Blessed 1,;ith industrious 

les1h:rs FJ.nci economists . the eity- "11thstood the trb.ls ~.Ild misfortunot,; 

of the early ye!!!l.ra of our eountr,v and has contributed numerous dhcovsr1e-s 

ill the fields o!' pressed glasses ,and tabl~we.re. 

America. •a lending producer of gliuun,~re for the J)&,,8t 100 1P.f.!rS has 

bo~n the @tate of PennsylYrolb . It, toe, as in the cnae of Virginie , 

quant flllilur'i!ls in glasa productloa. Perhtrps t he earliest reference to 

glass was ~iven by llillb.m Penn. Ha referred h n t1tnnery, a sawmill. 

ruld e l~s• b.ous& in one of his reports to the Free Society ot 1.f'n.ders. 21 

For "What p'1ll'pCse the gla.ss house vas mnint~ined is not kno\1:n, and its 

importance mt1st h';l.ve been rela ti voly ins if;tlific1mt . 0 . ~. Holmes. who 

wrote in 1689 concerning too verious industri es of Pcnnsylv"1nia, 3:p&W 

of th~ sea.reit.y of gl11,gs in this fnshion;22 

11ffbe viru14'w gl1u1 b often here1 

hce~d i:ng ecaree s.nd v~ry dettr. 
So thP.t some in this w. y do t nke 
Isin~lnss windows for to m~ke . " 

10 
/ lfe~ks , op. c.~t., p . 1116 

20v. ,._ 1 1t nMP.~ • ~99 • .C • 

21Ib1d., p . 1117. 

22 
Weeks • ],,;09. cit. 
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From this time until t he yea.re preceeding the Revolutionary War, 

no mention of gl~sa is recorded.. The industry may h,o.i:ve v~.nished eompletel;y 

or production may h,'3ve been too sm~,11 to even note. Mti.ny individUP-.ls 

attempted to establish plants about 1750, but their endeavors usually 

endf>.d in b ankruptcy. Caspar Wistar, a Germr-1n immigrAnt, began his 

ma.nuf~ctures in Phil~delph1~ about the year 174-0 . Re imported four 

glass workers from Delgium ~.nd produced. buttons ~nd pieces of fine t able-

ware. Ria failure oeeurred P few yea.rs l ater, ~nd todB.y, cautious 

collector s state t hl'l t there a.re now no more trum thirty ~ut hentie pieces 

23 of origini:tl Wista.r gl a.u in existence. Another Oerm!'1n , Bl'lron Von 

Steigel, attempted. ~ plant near Lancaster in 1762, but he too, suffered. 

defeat. Re 1~.ter r e turned to Germ~n:y to study the Potsd:,..m plants, but 

never did construct ~ successful glass house in Am eric~. SmAll estab-

11shments opernted in the period following the Revolutionary War. The 

Society f'or Encoura.gement of Ma.nufa.cturea offered Et $20.00 gold medal 

for the best specimen of flint glass produced in PennsylTR.nia. Glass 

manufacturing in western Pennsy1Tan1a was greatly influenced b y the actions 

of t wo men. J ami:>s O •&.ra a.nd Major .Isaac Cra ig, as these gentlemen were 

the first manufacturers of glass to use coal for fuel. Under their 

guid~nce, a successful plant be~n in Pittsburgh in 1796, and from that 

time forward, the glass industry of the United Stntes centered in the 

24 
Pittsburgh district. Two factors ru:i.ve been responsible for its phenom-

e,.nal rise to prominence: (1) the abundance of coi:i.l and na.tur1'll gas e.nd 

(2) thA V !'I.S t supply of excf'lllent sP.nd - t he Oriskr,1ny dP.posits, which 

23 Rogers, op. cit., p. 57. 
24 E. E. Pratt, "The GlA.ss Industry, tt :Bureau of Foreirn and Domestic 

Commeref\. Miscell::tneous Series, LX (MaT, 1917) p. 11. 



will bf'! d.hcuned in thP. following ch,"l\,pter . By 1815t Pittsburgh ~lone 

emJ}lo7ed 169 wormen ~nd tho v ttl ue of t he rro(lu.ets totn,loo $235 , 000 . 

Al tho-u.p..,h til id.ed. b,- an etuly s t ~rt in the m~..nuf'acture of gl ~1u:1wnre, 

M,uisachuet:?tts MS sine~ snrr~ndered. its distinction of being cue of the 

leading producers . 'rhP first plant VltS erected. t-lt Sl"t.letn in 16:39 . by 

Mr. John Concklin, who was nided 1n hb efforts by t he to,m c ouncil. 

Bottles and ~ind.ow glus were prodttefln successfully, but severe com-

petition from :tngb .nd forced the 1ndustJ7 into 8.b-andonment . From this 

early ~!:fort until 1800. the 1.l tor;r is tho s'l.me ,is <i>ther aree.s . r ep~ated 

failures and diae:ppointmMh . The lloston GlA.1t11 Works began shortl.7 

therentter , And hy 1~10, the indus try i n Boston re,:lched sufficient 

vo l ume to produce products valued at $82 , 000 . 25 Th~ Var of 1812 die-

cour~ged the 1ndu.str,1 , :\nd. by 1826, ns a resul t of bad managem,mt, the 

eompa.r..y fAiled Mil the next fif'ty yearn Mv num0Tous A-ttempts t-o rE')vivn 

the "Boston glass houses . 'but none!' were ~ntirely euce,esaful., pr1noip~ll1' 

oecause of the lnct of fuel . 

l o ., .. 

have similar h1stor1ea ecneeming gl ass :prod.uct!on. tJntil 1820 t numero·us 

phmta were oonstruotoo. 1'nit All r eemlt ed in disast~r to thfl bus iness mf:",n 

who financed t h"'Yll • itf'lp,,.ated e:f'forte to seeur~ aid from t h.e st~te govern-

m~nts f ailed and t hP rn.t\jorlty of the pro j ~e ts weTP. discontinued. 'l"he 

eommerciPl i nt,,.re !'l t '> of the 'New i:nr:l nnd Stnte!! allowed t he importntion 

of J<1uropean: p;lnas01 . and the new i ndut'l try could. not compet e with thf!!ffl. 



While 1t is true that New York ruid New Jersey rnnk high i n total pro

duction during the recent yea.rs. the ir rise to prominence came during 

the ind.ustrblization of glass which occurred during the l a te 1800 1s. 

and will be discussed in the l l'l-tter portion of this chapter. 

Am~r1ean glass prodllctlon up to this point, with thP. exception of 

the Pittsburgh and Wheeling districts, baa not sfterded n record of which 

gle.sa experts t'l:nd historians ean be proud. Repeated. f a.11 ures , the 11h1t 

and mies" type of production, and the scarcity of glas,s techniei~ns 

ha.Te proTen the point mentioned previously, that the early Americans were 

not r ead.y for the new product, and wha.tever gl a.ss Wll-8 needed, could 

ee.dly be i mported.. '.rhe i mported ware was of ~. higher quality and cheaper 

in price. The 19 th century SlitW a complete c llt\nge of events. Md with the 

introduction of the shop .system, glassware stood on the brink of becoming 

one of Amerio8.'s mRJor products of industrii,i_l production. 

4. Gle.ss DeTelopments of the 19th Century 

The .A.mfl!rican Gl~ss Indus tries rMde their gre11test a.dvaneement dur

ing the 19th Century. As the westward movement of people progressed, 

e.11 industries, including gl t-l.98 production, movf"A. with them . The centers 

of production moved inland from the Atl~ntic SeP.board , 1'!.lld with the ex

ception of Wheeling, West Virginia, loca.tE'd west of the Ap~lt!ehian 

Mounta.ins. As new states entered the Union And businessmen exploited 

the raw IM.terisls and fuels, glase plants became runong the first to be 

esta.blished. The Midwest a.re.8. rose to prominence shortly 13.fter the turn 

of the centur;r and Ohio, Illinois, Indiana., JUasouri, and XAnsas entered 

the production columns. Hew York ~nd New Jersey emerged during theJe 

years, and for A. time threatened the supremacy- of Pennsylvania. The use 

20. 
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. of petroleum and na.tuni.l gas as fuel 118.s caused a high correlation between 

the location of gl ass plants and petroleum fields. The discovery of 

na.tural gas in IndiaM a.nd Nev Jersey influenced the moving of glass 

p lants to these sta tes, and Illinois co~l offered advantages for the 

indus try in the Mississippi ~as1n. 

From 1800 to 1870, the ma.nufa.cture of flasks and bottles dom1Mted 

all elass produotion. 26 Pressed t ableware received its shl?.re of glory 

by bf'ling ene of the first it ems to be produced by ma ch inery. Deming 

Ja.rvis, a. carpenter of Sandwich, Massachusetts, mflde the first pressed 

27 glass tumbler. Up to this time, all gla.sawa.re h Rd been blown and 

cast, and the shaping of glass to the desired form by means of a mold 

provided a new t echnique for the glass workers of the na.tion. Although 

produced in l a.r ge quantities, nevertheless. glaseware still required the 

use of the blowpipe and constituted a slow and l aborious process. De-

press ion entered the glass industry from 1850 to 1860. This was followed 

28 
by a gre.at •bo-om 11 in the production of flint gl a u, due to the making 

of coi:i.l oil from coR.l a s a by-product. La.mp chimneys were in great 

demsnd by 1861 and t he gl ass manufacturers responded accordingly . 

Approximat ely five yea rs after the close of the Civil War, the glAss 

industries of America went through a period of revolution in which 

machines be~n to rl"!.pidly displace the picturesque glass blower a,nd his 

blowpipe. 

The introduction of the shop system allowed greater production. 

The first profitAble plAte glass f actory was established in 1881 at 

26Pratt, op, ci~., p. 14. 

27lbid., p. 16. 

28 Ibid._ p. 17. 



Crei e'hton, Penmiylva.nir. , b7 Mr . ,John :n . Ford. Prevfotts attempts at 

n ro~kl,-n , :New York , Al bany, Indiana, ~.nd Cryst:.l City- , Nissouri. produced 

eosts of operation . The Creigh ton plant is one of thfi oric innl works 

t>..nd develo:pmM'lt of :ple.te glus 1:m.a eontinued until the p1·esent d~.y . 

freedom :from flpi,ro :?nd defects . Closely A.Saoeiated •,;1th pl.ate el ass . 

22. 

t'h.1• wire gln.ss irAustey, suece!Hlfully pst~ntad by Mr . frMk Sh:um~n in 

1~92 , a llowed th(\ two products to be produoed on th~ anme co.sting t/il.ble. 29 

I n l BSO , follo 1,,1 ing the invention of t.h8 in0,'lndesct1n t l flmJ) .a glt,UHJ 

m?-.nn.faeturers entered g n ev field , the m~.k bg of light bulbs . F'rom a 

from the pct furooc@s ., 

s . P . Jmet1n . in the C<>nela1 R~port of 1900,JO sta. t A.s too following: 

gl ass m.m.tf~cture. F>nd t he ohe~;p fuel of Southern C1'111f~r:ni~. coupled 

prob~.ol;r l Md t,o ~ decided iner~l':lse in thP ~l ain JH·oduetion of th:'!,t st!'!.te 

within ~ short time P 'fhe Jt~~s<"ni ng 1n this st,.\tem~nt iii 11otll'ld Md _,.. 

s&ffl foolproof , hut the t Aet.or of securing a high q~ l1ty SA-nd• checked 

Cal1forn11'\. ' a rise to prominence for m"l1cy' yenrn . In 19)0 , the sttite 

29 Ibid .• p . 20 . 

:30s. P. Austin. Consu3 of 1900: St8.t1.$~1es of M~nH-factur~s. p .. 9.58. 



reached eighth pl a ce in the production columns. :By the close of the 19th 

Century glass was produced in seventeen sta tes. The indus try as n 

whole. rema.1ned in a demoralized condition due to over-production and low 

ret~il prices. The F.uropean countries were closel1 allied ::..s to price 

regulA.tions ~.nd adjustments to production. Since the bus iness of t he 

Unit ed St~tes hn.d not ext ended. b eyond the home market. cooperation on 

th~t aecount·wa.s never considered by the European powers. Hence , the 

United St1'.tes becr-i.me a dumping ground for surplus foreign production, 

~nd exc~ptionRlly low pr ices were forced on Americ:,,.n indu."l t r ies. The 

most sflvere problems l ay in the shortage of workmen and t he bids 

for higher wages. During 1900. Americr.m glass workers received wages 

t wo hundred per cent hitr,her than England And t hr e e hundred per cent 

more t ha.n :Belgium. The most noticeable trend of t !'l.P year centered 1n 

the increa.sed numbers of women employed. perMps as a source of cheaper 

l abor. The introduction of decora ted ela ssware offered mP..ny posit i ons 

t rui.t male labor wo ul d not accept. 

Electricity. first used a t the · Ford Gla.ss Works in Creighton, 

P ennsylvenia ., becrune the means of motive :power for convey-ors at the 

close of the century. Its nation-wide adoption followed \·'ithin the 

next decade. 

Al though gll'.I.Bs production in the United StP..tes soared to a ve,lue of 

J1 
$56,000,000 by 1900, we were still depenn. ent 011 foreign imports for 

the ma~jor portion of fine cut glasswa.res 8,nd chem ioa.1 a.p:pa.ra tus. Our 

position ha..d not yet been established in the commercial world. Various 

exp9rimental laboratories oxisted. but the necessity for new developnents 

31Table IV of this report, page 46 .• 

2.3. 



in gl ass \ol11\S not ye t at rumd . The World •s Columb1rm 'F,q,osition a t Chi cago 

in 1893, d1sp.l ey-ed ,,._ gb .H d r eH , ~nd thereby demonstrated th~ first 

insight ~s t o t he future poasibilities of gl e.aa .'2 

5. GlP..ss 'l'echnology of World W~r I 

Sinee t he AnH?r ieM gLi!1.S$ 1:nduetriss es t ablished. t hemselves s eourel y 

i n t he i ndu.ntriri l l !fo of our country , t ht'l s tress wa s now placed on vorld 

conp~t1 tion ~.110. t he di s covery of n<>w products "'~nd now ,JS.as . Or ~~t er 

pro,hiction bec::i..'lte necessary with t he use of ~l !) esw.are in commorei~.1 

f'1eldt , $Ueh ~, , :iut omo1:i1les and t he adoption of r,l nss i n t he cons t rue-

Uon l')f b ·tild 1ngs . The i nv ention of n 0w ?ll'o\.Chines i ncr !"'Med,. and t he 

United ;3t ., t P.s Pa. tm1 t Office gr~mted Rn :1.tms-u.'ll nu.mber of pa.tents t ~ glr-1.ss 

exper ts in the early 1900 •s . mi ong th r>m Mi ahn.el J . O\,ana , who invent-ad 

t ho .Aut o~tic Bottle Ma chine i n 1903. A.":ler "ict?.n expor ts of al a ss oeg-.,.n 

'' to iner oos e by 191.5 , and. the eA_-ne yexr- ~i tnio,ssed t he l a r ge e t o nt put of 

r.:l :tss up to th~t per icd. . ffo• cwAr , it. rmnained for th~ f irnt World t'nr 

of dyes tuff s . Th~y h!'!d. l oonod. upo11 for e i t';'! eollntr1~a fo r Mny of t}1<;> 

finer ingr ed i ents of ,""J.~s s ~ a.a weJ. l ~s ~ ch iner y , specir-,Hs ts , a.nd. n ew 

t e-cl:-.ni q_u.~s . Shut off from thr ir u su.,~.l suppl ;y • m:"Ulu!R-o tur er-s be~n t o 

r esoM'eh . Th .. c ht:'.·mist ht'!e s i nce become n.u i :nportant to no<::lern i nd.u3-

try a.a t he ,f:11".SS bl ower ~.a to the pr'l.mitivtJ . Subs titutlona 1:;1tlr <" fre-

32 1:1 · !it-J 11• R. T. ~nr d i ng, 4ompe . s St r r:1et s ~er e P~ved •r.ri t h Gl ass . " Forul!l, 
err (October , 1945) :p. 166- 167 . 

33Pr~tt~ op. e ~t ., p . J78. 



que:ntly m..,"'}de f or vit111 mn teria l a during World 11ri.r I. The wnr foret'ld ~ 

ind.ustr1r>,lish of ghn to enter 1.nto fields 11hich h~.d bet'ln h}~retofore 

negl ected. . Labori:,.tory 1>.nd c h.~'micn l g l rci,s s wru'e hnd been bi:ported. from 

Germ'"ny .end ru:.d. not been nmnufa.ct•Jrod to P.?.1Y t.'!Xt.,nt in th..s :JnitF.ld St-... te-s 

p:ri .or t.o t he confli ct . With its i :n:p,orto.t1on 1mpoaaible , c oll~t;tHllt 

25 . 

hospit!>.l s , ffi'.d. h tboratories looked sJ;out .for Ame:r1en.n- r.md.6 go.Oda . M i the 

quick foresight of guislll exp~ts a 3t'!in1st~red t o the needs quite efficient17 .. 

Aft"3r Am0:rie~ {mtP.red th~ "l!IM', t he e,autc shorv,.ge of r ,mge f inders ,. field 

gl aases , eR.mera.s , and 2urveyint; ins trum.-ents p lP-.eed ~ i'<':rnve rE>spond.hility 

on t he gl a.H pro,lucer111. All fonns of 01, UclJl.l gl ass '.-s'ere attempted P-nd 

suoeeaefully produced with coopPr a.tion fri,m t b.o Fooel"al Government . 

Am-erier.n ~l ass 2ands posseHed qu~•.lities for t hf' pro(~uetion of the f int'ls t 

of lens e3 1 g l ;:i;as tubing, 8.nd inirn.l 8 torn , tt,.nd from t :hAt tim~ forward . the 

United StAtee no lon.g.,r dependf'd upon forei~ sources for ~ueh m.ateriftls . 

At t he close of th~ wa r . with mA-ny of t he :reure-pMn gl,-i.ss hous es i dle . 

Americ.an produeta 'four.d a; ready !!mXkot in the oomm~rcial worl d . ?.nd 

todl",y , the Unit.P,d S~tes in the l Mdin.~ country i n the exportation of 



GLASS SAND 

1. Desired Properties of Gla ss Sand 

Of t he essent1~tl constituents in the mruiut"a.cture of gb.tu,. silica. 

the oxide of silican, is the most i mportant and thP- only material which 

enters all ve.rieties of glass. This siliel'I .• generally in the :form ot 

sa.nd, may be found in gret1tter or len purity in nature as deposits of 

sand , as "m easily disintegrated rock, or as a ha.rd sa nd.st.one which 

necessit~tes crushing before use. Sand is the principle ingredient of 

all glass, comprising from 52 to 65 per cent of t he ba tch , and from 

1 
60 to 75 per cent of the finished products. The importance of sa nd 

mt\y be illustra ted by this simple definition o f gla.ss: "Glass is 9. 

transpa.rent, imper meable substance formed b y fusing sand or silica. 

with fixed alkalies.•2 The quality of glass, however. depends chiefly 

on the q_uality of the sand used. The finest gl asses, as flint, pla.te 

or cut glass, require freedom from color, absolute transparency, and 

exceeding br1ll1Mcy. Only the purest sand can be employed, as even 

slight i mpurities, especi~lly small quantities of iron, tend to de-

a troy thase effEt.cts. Optic~.l instruments a.nd ehemioa.l equipment, which 

are practic~l)Jr colorless, require sands containing not more than 

0.01.S per cent of ferric oxide (iron). Plate gle.aa of a. poorer qUt:1.l1ty 

and window gla.ss a.re commonly a pale green, And lees ~bsolute purity 

is required, but, iron content should not r->xceed 0.02 per e~nt. 

1:a. W. Stone, Dep::i.rtment of the Interior: Mine.rl'll Resources of 
the United Stl!3.tes (1916) p • .335. 

2:m. :Ii! . Pra tt, "The Gle.ss Indus t ry ," B:gre1=1u of Foreign and Domestic 
Cgmmeree. Miscellaneous Series, LX ( Mf)y, 1917) p . 55. 

26. 
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the s:<md should he peTfeetly white, rather fine, unlfo:rm, even grained, 

and with. ~ngn.18.r. rather th~n rounded gJ"1'! ins. The su'bje-et of using 

~guln.r or rQunded gr~ins Ma oe:en a disputed point for some time. 

rouw!ed gl"l\"-ins were uncerttiin in rl'lsults. did not fuse reruiily 1t1ith 

oth"lr m~.ter!als, a.nd prod1.1eed a glt\sa of uneven texture.' Theoret ie~lly. 

sur:f~ce to heat in proportion to its volume tlm.n d.oe6 th.P: rounded sf'l,nd . 

HoweTer. 1 t hne be~n determined t.h11tt the sh.~pe o! the ia~ gnins is 

a oomp~.l"~.tive.ly unimportant f11otor in 1nflu~n-cing the meal ting tem.p,er

a.ture ; in fact, &omn gl 11.u n.m.nufa.cturera prefer snnd 'l!ith rounded gr~1ns •4 

good snnd . Rs thA effe·rveseanee ind icti1,tes the :presence of lime; ~nd of 

cln.y hy the ehA.nge in color. Th~ presPnce of iron M:Y be detected 'bJ' 
--=--

dissolving ~ portion of the snnd in hydrofluoric Aei<l ~nd M.ding pot~•-

5 
s1wn ferro-c3en1de, which will prod.~e e, blue color, 1f iron 1s present. 

3 A. T. Ooons • Department of the I nterior: Mi:n.Wl E:es9,1r;ru,11 of tt\t 
U;nitoo. St ~t~§ (1902) P• 1018. 

4 Illinois St~ta <k!ologicd SurTq, Oru,log1cra l :Bull etin LIII 
(Ja.nu:ary , 1929) p . 12. 

5coons 1 .2l2· ill·• p. 1019 . 
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Iron mA.y be pre11ent in s.t1t.nd in mwerous forms, chiefly ~s biotite , 

limonitP-, ham~ti te or hornblende, and induces ll'!. green color to the 

6 
finiehAd products. providing deeoloring ag0nts '1jro not used . Alumina. 

sort will cause bubblcn n.nd st'l-ins in the finished pro,Juet . 

J. Tha rcmovnl of the~e for@1t:n m~tarials tlnd: the cost of the processes 

i nvolved . frequently determines th"' f1nc"\l.l opinion ti.s to the worthin~ea 

of the deposit in ques tion. In some in:;Stsnces cl~.:;. copper , m,i.gne.sia.. 

pr l"l Ge.nts th~ gre:a:tes t :problem. Small r,:&rt icl~s of blot1te or ltmoni te 

c~n be removed by magnetism. S t Bimi mu.a t be a.ttacked by '-!I.Cid-leaching 

or the flota.ticn proeess. 'rhe lAtter me thod. r esembl es the troth flo-

tat ion G)fstem used in th'J\ purificnt ion of copper. VArious fluids . a s 

a.leohol~ :pi ne-ta.r oil. eroo!rlotes noo finer oils a.re t he med iums for 

7 
extr:r,e t ion . 

TABLE I 

Annlza!s srf Sand 
8 

. • ~ • • • • • 
• Constttuenfi 1 N21 l No 3 2 • .No, J ; No, If . : 

• i • : . . 
Silica • 99 .990 ' 99. 71l~ . o9.6;9 . 99 .579 • • .. . Ah1mi?la .008 .28-0 .JlO .)50 • 

: Oxide of Iron Trace ; .co6 • .011 .021 
.l Lim• ,qm H'-'a!t•ia i 1202 ·I :2~ 1 :Q20 . .050 i 

' Joa aoa ! JOO.QOO . lQQ.OQQ • lQ.Q.Qg,Q . " 

6 John Dasher, Department of the Interior: l}urtn.u of Mines Report 
of Investio:\io9s • J?IJO ( Dtt--eember. 19hJ) p . 2 . 

7 Ibid., r, . ,5. 

R ·-coons, on, cit .. p . lOlJ. 

* . 
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• 
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ThP erperimenta.1 l aboratories of the Amerie:m Window Glass Company 

conducted the ,m~.lysis and prescribed the following uses: 

No. 1, the very hie.;he-st gr8:des bf glassware and flint glr>.ss. 

Nos. 2 And 3, t ableware , pl:1.te gla.ss and ohimne.ys. 

No. 4, window gl ass. 

S~nd containing more iron than shown in the table is used in making 

gl"lss bottles n.nd che~per grsdes of window gl a ss • 

.Americ:i.n e;l /'l.SS S!"!.nd.s, as a whole, outr~.nk t he glAss 1:rnnds of Europe 

in purity, but S8.nds of France, Germ~ny, s.nd Belgium posses, a lower 

content of 1ron which ma.kPs them more desirable. Modern science can 

comb8t the v~rious impurities of glass sands~ but in doing so, the 

cost per ton of processed aa.ncl exceeds the combined costs of mining and 

shipping of sand from other RrMs. 

Glass sand :possesses r ela.tivel;y little intrinsic value. The market 

value vR.ries from $1.25 to $5.60 p er ton, due chiefly to l abor costs of 

extr~ction •md :preparation. :Because of the high degree of purity 

required of glass sands, it is not t oo a.bund.an t in e.11 localities. and 

is more expens ive to prepR.re tha.n other grades of s~nd. The cost of 

prep,i.r~tion of gl ass sand in proportion to its selling price frequently 

surp!'l.sses tha t of fire stmd J'\.nd molding sand, therefore, there have 

been t endencies to use gl Rss s~nd for other uses throughout the entire 

history of gb.ss production in the United Stntes. The following fnctors 

determine t he use!ulil.ess of sand ns P.. glass making agency: (1) chemical 

purity, (2) Physical eh,J.r~.ct;:;l', (3) quantity a.vailable, (I+) locfltion 

with r espect of fuel supplies, (5) conditions of quarrying or mining, 

(6) location with respect to transportation routes~ and (7) location 

29. 



9 
with respect to m~rkets. The first two f~etors ~~.Te ~lrMdy be~n dis-

cussed end a brief discussion of th~ rmn~1ning cond1t1ona n·ppan.n to be 

rath~r euentid. E . r. Durchttro10 maint~in:., th.tt.t ~ depoa it ~s thin 

AS tw~nty feet should ruitve ;q,n ~rer-tl ~,:tent of r,,.t le~st t wenty ti\.er~s of 

good tAnd in sight to \ffi:tr tttnt the ernction of a mill and trae i:-11.ge . The 

meJor1ty of thP- depoaih e:xe~ed. a depth of twent7 !eet, but 1t ilfOUld 

t hl'ln t he minimum giv~n. When led.gefl of sr.nd require stri:pping of over-

lyine limf'!sto11e , thf' 11meaton€l may, i n cartri.in ca.seB, be ·of au.ch purity 

to be used in gl!"..s s nmk:1:n_e . If this is not the cr.se, some o tlwr use 

shoul d ne so i~;ht f or it rut fi. 'by-p rn<3 uct to reduce costa of P Xtl'!=cCtion 

of t h f.' s~nd . 

In r t:>gnrd. to f'uAl. every p bnt producing elass aa.nd in qtmntity 

sufficient t o nPt 9- r rofit , mm;t b e equipped ,~·1th -power to mnv-e the 

s~nd <>ml d ry it, P-nd in J:loa t ca.ses , with e q_u1pm~nt for clerui1~ it. 

Ni,;turl'll ~s i !1 the idef-11 fuel, pa.rticmlarly i n the use or rotl!!.1-y d.:r i"lrs. 

r1'ilro~d for tronsport~tion l:ie k C!'3.rs At cert'l.in seaoons . Tbh f .!'tet 

seriom~ly h,~ndiC':\'fJS th~ co'nps.ny ,,.,itb its 13h ipments a:nd may larui to the 

uncellation of orders . As for mark'.!! h , it mu.at 'be eonsideroo. t.h:z.it t 

und consUtute9 . per \tnit ff.lua, one of the b1-llki ent products . There-

fore, dbh.nei'I possesse-s great influence on costs to consum4!!rs. At 

t he s r-un@ time, J,H~m~nimee of th'r' ne m~rkots must be t!',tk~n into consider-

a.tion, or thP- proj l!':et beccm~s a usel11!s s inves t me!!t . 

C 
>'JJ. F. Burchard , Dap~rtm~nt of the Int~rior: Miner~l R':'sou.rcos 

of' thl'> UnitedSbt ~a (1911) p . 1009. 

loc, cit. 
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2. Location of Sand Deposits 

The deposits of sand a.ppl1ce.ble to the m;;ik ing o.f glass converge 

in three major regions of our country-. The Mississippi Valley, with its 

St. Peter Sandstone, rivals the Northeastern Section of the United States 

wherein we find the Oriska.ny sand, though, known loeall7 b;y various other 

names. The third major deposit consists of the CaliforniA s&nds found 

principa.117 in the CRlifornia Trough near Oakl and and San Francisco. 

It has been the strong competition of the Midwestern states thAt has 

kept the gl ass sa.nd indu~try :from spreading to other E'l.rel'l.s due to the 

pure quality of the St. Peter formations a.nd the impetus of a.n early 

beginning. 

The St. Peter Sandstone was nAmed by L. Owen (United States Geologi-

CP-.l Survey - 1847) from exposures along the present Minnesota River, then 

known n.s the 
11 

St. Peter River, ne!'lr St. Pa.ul, MinnesotA.. Figu.re :,· 

denotes the loe~tion of the entire deposit RS survey~d by C. L. D~ke 

in 1921. It is interesting to note t hat the sandstone centers princi-

pa.lly in the a.rea dra ined by the Mississippi River P-.nd its tributAries, 

::1.nd also the l'l rea ocou.pied by old L~ke Chica.go I the predecessor of Lake 

Michigan. The outstanding features of the St. Peter deposit a.nd the 

ones best known, a.re purity, homogeneity, roundness of the gr~ins, ~ 

the sa.ccM.roida.l character of the SA.ndstone itself. It possesses a 

high silica content ~nd rMks low in impurities , especially iron. Re-

peated a,nalysis of the sand give the silica content e.s being above 99.97 

per cent. In general, the magnesia varies from a trace to about 0.01 

per cent; the lime content from nothing to 0.02 per cent; the iron oxide 

11 · Illinois StRte Geologic~l Survey, op. cit., p. lJ. 
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12 
from O to 0 .02 r er cent; and tho ti.lamina fl"On non(-! to ~'bout O .05 per c~nt. 

It 19 uswilly found i n thick-bedded deposits . but t he l ?.y!'.' r s l',\r~ not 

nl ways go distinct d.W'! to the homogendty ~..nd :purity of th~ form!!l.tion. 

De-spitP its loos.,;ly cemented Ch.!11.rncter, t.he St. Pehr w1thsb.nds the 

effect9 of we~therin.g ~hen e;'J)oned to th1' sgents of erosion. Covered 

deposits a re commonly bro"'n in color -"',nd C"!\$9 hardened to such ~.n ex t.ent 

tlv-1.\ th fly c:nnnot be 'broken with hl\'l.mmP..rs. '!'his intEinsive hardness seems 

tno1stura :for long perbds of time . In fortnl'ltions exposed to wei:,:thAring, 

the s tone 1s uaUP.lly soft ."ind. loo!'l e . The color o f t hr. sf'?nd,tone vtori~a 

,;,11th t. e iron cont~nt. Mn.ny expos ures. J>:ulded horbont~11,- with yellow 

beds of 1ron-a~ined. annd . h !WA v e.r t 1C?l or naP..rly vertiet<l, r ~mifying, 

vein-like zones, colored by y~llowish iron ox ides. In other tt~eas i,;i t h 

t.he iron content negligibl~ , the sand is buff, gr?i.y , o r pure white in 

color. Li~ stone or dolomite undArlie mos t of the St .. P.et er .i:ind thf> t wo 

mA. t-eriida often e-n t e r th"' el~ss f u.rnace together . M~blum t h ickness 

!?I.Vl."r agea ne!lrly 100 f eet, but ti1xt:remas o:f 500 f ~et hl'lTe b-een recorded 

ne~r .ro11~t . in northern Illinois . 

1fhe question of the oriein of the St. Peter S@nds t one h~s been of 

!!IUoh int~r es t. to ~'?''olo&"1s h . T~o t he ories h"lv e be~n Advnneoo, t he first 

depicting the St . Peter areA m.s (!t. great interior d~e.e>rt of driftin~ sand 

before b Ping huri~ 1.U1dt:tr gl .!9.C1Pl drift; tind the second corusidering it 

13 ~s a sBd me.ntn.ry ,hrposit. eaaent1Rll7 Mrine in erigin . C. l,. Dake, 

12 
Ibid. .• p. 14. 

lJ C. L. lmke, 
of Missoyti School 
p . 15. 

•The Problem of the St. Peter Saud a tone•• 9'n1V$rdf7 
of Mi.nf"a nnq Met~llurey :§ullotin. VI {August. 1921 
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from a. comprehensive study, concludes the stone to be principally of 

marine origin, exc ept in certa in areas near the borders of ~he d eposit. 

His theory ,i,dvoc!'l.tes the sources of se..nd as the Pre-Cambri~Ii ry-sta lline 

rocks ru1d the Potsdnm s a ndstone expos ed in the c~.na.dirm Shie l d , north and 

northwest of the St. Peter Basin. The sand w~s then transported by 

streams from its source area. to the gr eat inland sea, of Paleozoic time 

wherein deposition and distribution occurred. Wha.tever the origin may 

be, is not ."I. que stion for thA geogra.pher or thA industrialis t to decide. 

This much m~ be A.ccepted as true, t hat, desiring a high qn:il ity silica 

sand, one may effectively use t he St. Peter. In r egar d to J i gure 4 , the 

eroded a.rea. of Southern Missouri and Northern Ark~.nsas presan ts a f act 

of s i gnificA.nce in the looseness in c ementation of the sand pA,l'ticles. 

During the period of doming in the Ozark area , the strata of s ands tone 

buckled up and exposed the l ay ers to the agents of weathering . Conse

quently , the grains of sand eroded to the ba se of the d ome ar were 

wa shed by streams to the lower Mississippi a rea , where workltb l e deposits 

of river s a.nd f acilita t e t he ma nufa cture of green gl 1'!..ss bo t t les. The 

outcrops, depicted by the solid black coloring, occur a long t he bed s of 

streams where t hey protrude a.s bluffs or escarpments . In Sou theP..stern 

Missouri however, the major outcrops r evel'tl t hemselves a s cue s t fl s formed 

by t he igneous intrus ion of t he St. Francis Mounta ins and t h E> g en er !l.1 

doming of t he area nea r the Burling to n Esca r pment, jus t wes t , f the 

Mississippi River. Illinois, Missouri, Arlr-F.ns a.s, ~nd Oklahoma. lead 

in the production of gl ass Sl'l.nd in the midwest a.re~. 

~-

The s econd area. of sands tone , used in thP. p roduction of sl l'l ss, is 

loca t ed principP.lly P.l ong the Atlantic s ea.board and i nl M d no the Allegheey 



Plate~u. Our early manuf~cturers used sands of this region. However, 

the extent of the deposits remained uns'llJ'Yeyed until A.~- Cleaves edited 
14 

the report on the Orisk9.ny Sandstone in 1939. H. D. Rogers recorded 

15 
this particular formation as the Ridgely Sandstone in 1836. The 

Ridgely ha.a been recognized as part of the DeYonian Age of clays, lime-

stones p_nd sandstones, bedded in the great App~l a.ohi1'1.n geosyncline of 

Middle PRleozoic time. Here, as in the case of the St. Peter Sandstone, 

the deposits a.re water-la.i d , compacted by the sediments deposited over 

them. In U:Pper Paleozoic Time, the Appala.crii A-n upland appeared and 

l a ter folded into thP various formatio ns we now know a s t he Appal a.chian 

Mountains, the Ridge and Talley Country, Rnd the Allegheny Highlands or 

Pla.teims. The wi.jor1ty of the d eposits exposed by t hP folding eroded 

a.way and streruns carr i ed the sand t o the AtlA'ntic Coast . Renee. nearly 

all the glass sands obtained in this region must ba quarri ed and over-

l aying layers of limestones ru1d clays removed before operations beg in. 

Figure J+ illustr1'1. tes the a.,·proximate a r e-a, occupied by the Oris~ 

formation. All sta t es possessing this sands tone do not pr oduce t he 

product. Other factors such e.s nea.ruess to marke ts, cheap production, 

8.nd source of la.bor greatly influence the productivity of the deposits. 

New Jersey , f1fa17h.nd, Virginia. . Pnmsylvan!B.. and Tennessee constitute 

the ma.jor producing st~tes of this r-\re1=1- . The Ridgely formation, a pa.rt 

of the Orisk~ny system, centers in Virginia, West Virg ini.P., aud Southern 

Pennsylvania. This sandstone of exceptional purity, possesses eha.r acter-

14 A. 13. Cleaves, Pennsylvania Geological Survey: '?he OriskanY 
Sand.stone, IV (1939) p . 92-lJO. 

15 
Cleaves, loc, c1t. 



!sties of white q_W'l.rtz . O. W. Stose diagnosed the R1dg,,ly AS it beach or 

16 near shore depouit of the sea . Its high purity, freed.om from m'I.U1 . 

uniform she of pn.rt1clea , a.."Ul sub- rounded char~cter, indioo.te long-

continu,,.d sorting ~etfon of BM or oceAn c1.irrents.. The gr?.ins , rather 

!ine in te,xture, cecna.rely bmmd by lime, mn;r be b:roken only by blt'l.oting 

or use of pneumatic drills imd. s l edge ruunmers. The beds v1f!ry 1n thickneu 

whit e , "lnd oontA.ining ov~r 98 per cent of silic'.".. Tho choiee~t rel\ches 

98 . 9 per c ent ~nd io nsed in the mt,i,nttf P_cture of fine cut gl::>ss . T:1e 

compar,...tivo hnrdneas of t.he silicm, and its compre~sed CPm~nt~tion , ,Joes 

not r~.eilitnte the uee of the hydr~ul1c process e oJ:llmonly found P.mon& the 

pite of t he St . Pet er formation. 'fl>~ s tone i a qut'!.rriE&.d by blocb Nld 

Sf;nt to milh for crushing.. There~fter, the w~shing a.nd clAtm ain:g pro-

eesse-s resemble the s1mp-type of minin.i; of the midwe,i tern ~.rea. 

P~nns;,vlvM1a uses t h.is method exclusively.. Rowev(J!r , the gl ass plAnts, 

l ocated near the qu.~rr ies, "fiths t l!'.nd t he a.dded co s t of eru.nhing the sand 

becl'l\lse of a mini mum of transporbtion . New York r tee very h1eh i n t he 

number of el.rum plMtn ~,nd val ue of products, with the nmjor portion of 

the s~.nd br oue)lt 1n fro:n neighbor in,~ s t ~.tea. alr~~dy processed. ~nd read:, 

for uae . O~orgin. n.ll(l Al~lm:aJA possess sands of the identical nge ~nd 

stratn, out eont~in l~s$ puri ty rosulting i n gre~n glass product ion . 

the Orisk-Fi.ny sMds , ths first to b~ used in our country for glR.ss prod11etion, 

P.nd possessing hit h quality , find ext ensive use in the p l p;nts of ef,tst~rn 

United. Sts.tes . 

160. iii . Stose. "The Gll'\ss Ssnd I ndu1, try of West Virgini8, , • Uni taj 
s t ~tes G~loRical Bullgtin. 285 (June, 1906) p . 473-475. 
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'fhe third ~rea of mn.,jor i m:portr,.ncl" , 11 ,,s wholl y within the s t '- te of 

Cnlifornia. It h,9.s just rec11ntly be~n .JevelopAd :ind promises to rem:;,i n 

to t he Pscific w~t(,)l'S which occupi ed t h"' c,d. ifornb. Trc upji dnr1ne f,l~soz.o ic 

the et-tstern ~-dg~s of t ha Cr111ts t a l h.!\tnges in th~ S~n rnnciseo sector. 

:Betcteh s~nds o:t' the Del Monte Coast ha~'"'" 'bet<?n th~ mos t r f!'c ent addition 

17 
to t,he. i nhmd de:pol1l1ts . i-•r ior to 1921}, c ~urorni~ d P-pended upon 

:BA.lgi ·Jm for th"' finer grn.des of gb.ss sands . Th~ s~:n<i could be ir.lported 

111 
nt a low eo;; t beOt:1.1ts@ of' its uan aa br'\lhs t in oe0M1 fre.ight ers. 

The shift in production., from t A1)l e.wnre to gla.u bottles 1 ~llowed t he use 

of loe:itl sAnds containing a hight1:r percentage of ferric oxide. Si nce 

developed tht~ flotation met hod of rflmoving iron ab.i ns 9Jld Ctili:f'orn1a 

e easM. to import the grruies of flP..nd required for ple.t ~ ~.nd window gl nsses . 

With t he extra cost added b;y t be 1mrifieation process , th..,. p rices of pln.te 

the tota,l coat still r ~ ins somewh~.t leas the.n if tht! fin i ehecl product 

were t r $ns:portoo crc,ss-eotmtry. 

Minor depos its of gl ttss St!!.nd , other than those P.lreedy discus s':'d , 

are s cattered t hrouehout the United St 1J.tf'l'fl. :Florida has btt:a~ producing 

17 
Dasher, on, cit .• p . 2 

18T\_ h .uas ~r • lgc. cit . 
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gl a ss cont~iners for over ~ scorP. of ye~rs, using beach sPnds of t he 

Gulf ArM. A goodly supply is AVA. ili:i.ble , b "c1t extE>nsive screening must 

be used ~.s the pr-irticle s VA.ry in size. W~shi ngton ?nd Nevad~ produce 

sml'lll qufl.ntities of gl as s sand. but for locnl consump tion only. Sen.ttl e , 

WA.shington, h~.s two p l ~nts producing pl<=1 te gl a ss, but the s ,ci_nds must b e 

extPnsively processed before bPing fus ed with t he othP.r mRt eri~ls. These 

sFlnds, river end beach df>posits, exceed the minimum content of iron. 

Nevad~. silici,i . found in drifted d eposits, conta ins A. high percenta.ge of 

iron nt'!cessitating further processing. 

J. Methods of Production 

The complete process of transforming si:md into a fusible p roduct 

does not constitu te a compt'lrA.tively simpl e procedure. The va rious steps 

differ · ·ith respect to the type of s~d or SP.ndstone encountered . The 

b edded forml'l tions of the St. P e t er Sri..ndstone r equir e t he follov: i ng pr epn-

rl':ltions: quarryine or hydreulic ing, scr eening , Wl'!shing , dr a ining , drying, 

19 
and finl'll screening fo r size . 

In t he OriskPny deposits, R l engthF>ned procegs cons i s t ing of the 

following s t eps mus t be t .c;ken, due to t he cementAtion of t he particles: 

quA.rrying , brAAkin ~ . crushing , gr i nding , ~.nd t hen followed by sirnihi r 

met hods of Wl'l,shi ng r-i nd drying . BeP. ch s:si.ncln , As in t he cr-i.s e of Cf' lifornia 

and FloridP , require only the w~.shing r-i nd drying :processes, d~e to thAir 

type of dP.posit, P.nd P.re r e l Rtively che~.per to obt r:,.in fl.nd trRnsform i nto 

R us ~ble p roduct . 

Hydr Aulic methods of qun.rrying dorn inl'l.te i n the Midwestern A T P~. . A 

s trei:>m of Wf! ter, d irectF.!d against the fo.c e of t he d Pposit, w~shes the 

19 BurchP.rd , op. cit., p . 1011. 

I+{) • 
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sMd to a. 91.l!!ll) or pit. From t h h sump , s t~m r ulaomet ers pump the m.<i.teriA.1 

blocks, or drilled • or shot down by explos ivP-13, must be sent to the cru.ahers 

or r;rinders for r endition to fine aand.. Specin.l qwtlity s.@.nd is pro-

20 
cured oy h.'!l.nd sele.etion 1't t he, quarry before sh1:pment. 

Washing t he :.rnnd consistn of two l!lP.thods : 21 

1. The s:?.nd , carried. upw,,.rd. by ~ sc rew c onveyor thrcnieh A l <>ng 

preeeeds down~rd b,- a second stream . This process, re:pea.ted 

three or four times , r emoves t l:.o foreit,1 matter. :Belt conveyors 

r emove t he sand to t he dr1'\1n il1f7, p its. 

2 . lfhe sand . dump~d into Ill. settling tnnk , r ~oe ivee t h~ full i r,gpa.ct 

of n. a tr('~:n of w~ t er.. Fi ne mesh acreens e.llow the various 

i mpurities t.o d r !",in off i:.rn.t secure the !;~.nd in·, t he tank . 

After the dliea. 1'4'l;5 been Ida.shed ,\:ral dr 11.ined for sever a l hours , 

rotary e:rlindr1CA.l d rbrs or a tes.m c oils dry tbe sruid . A fl~..rne , produced 

by mi.turd gas ~nd pb,yed over the contr--nts , burns th~ erlstine runount 

of or~.nic ?M..tter P..nd furthers t h~ drying. 

The r l'lmoval o! QUAnt1t1es of iron h:-ie been previous l y d iscussed. , bnt 

its Mtu.rnl n\,i te. Aft~r suff icient drying, th~ sMd ia plF:oed in ?'ft il-

";Pt,y- en.rs for shi !Jmt'lnt . Roweiver, pl snh in Ponnsylv?11i.9., loeA.ted ne"'-1' 

d eposits of sand, rece ive th~ processed m'l.teri,;_l d1reetly from t h e 

20R. 11 . Stonet Departm~nt of the Interior; JHnP,fJ111.l Res9ur9e• of 
the tJnU.ad St :;ttf§ (1916) P• 335. 

21s tone , l2c, cit. 



qWtrries. Mechanic11l conveyors t rt".nsport t '.M 11~.nd to t h~ s t.oekpilea. 

t hereby elimina ting trn.nspo,r tation costs. 

t he Unit ed St$,tes . The fo llowing t able denotes production i n t ons ~.nd 

to t ~.l V'.'tlue: 

'l'A'.BLE II 

Gl~sl!I ·~ Produ.ct1on22 
l t l i ; 
J Ye11.r : 'fons of Sr,t.nd l f ot~l V~-l ue t Avera,~ Vru.ue: 
l :· {QQ~l '2m!1ilf!II : t~l om~usl : tu: 1111 .. 

t •• : • .• 
l l 8B2 l ~ 

l $ 168 l $ 2.24 
; 1892 ' z - • 507 . 2. 29 • • 
: 1902 • 943 ; 907 ; .as . 
: 1912 t 1.tt6S ' 1,4,:30 . • .97 
i 1922 • • 1,768 a 2.866 ·• • 1 .. 62 

19:32 • l,J70 . 2 .• 267 : 1.68 ·• • 
191.r,2 • 3,622 • 6,.784 ' 1.87 • 

• 1945 • 4 , 682 ; 8.311+ • l.?9 • • • 
• : ; 

The :ru>&t no ticeabl e feat ure of the t able 11.es in t he sluu'p r eduction 

o'f tho ~hie of' sri.nd per ton i.n 1902,. 'l1w facto.n in :par ticul nr ca.11.sed 

22 
Uni ted 3tnt e$ Goologic.al. Survey. Depar tment of t h& Inter ior: 

MtnFir /:\:1 RAA:2m:e, s t1f tnt 'flmHi §tetea, 1002. :r. 489.. 19.92* :r. n o. 
1902 , p . 1007. 1912, Pt. 2• p . 622 . 1922. Pt. 2 , p . 193. 19) 2 , p . 60J. 
191.i.2, '.P· 1268. 191}5 , p . 4 . 

• ., 
.l 
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th-e deerense; one. t he opening of new A.ress of produ.etio:n 1n the l ower 

imported . Ano ther 1neroP..se in tot~l p:rod.uetfon mty be noted 1n the period 

l eooine st1:-1ten in gl ass aMd. production at seleetod intel"V1'\ls oinee 1882t 

T.KBLl III 

kwAd.as; satiH la oiw ~az:, . 
t .. :: . 

' : :: 1 . : .. • • . $t ~t e1 •· lf!l~ i. 189, t 199$ I 1912 i lqZ? t l.2j2 :19!(2 11m ; .. • L . : . ·• t l : i : • • .. ·• .. 
J:Penn:sylvania. : 1 1 l l I l ; 1 I 2 ' l l l : 
.1I111aou ,. a ' • 2 t 2 r ' l l J 2 i 2 I ,. 
Ut i1Jsouri t t (a) : ' : 5 . 5 : 4 t 5 l 5 .. • .. 
:west Virginia. : ' ' 

.. 4 ; 

' t 2 t ' ; 'l • • • 
:Ohio : • • ' 5 : 4 l : : ; : 
1ffow J8rsey l .. • t l • • lJ, l 5 I: ) l 3 f 

:~11fornia : : ' ' ' t l 4 t 4 l 
: Virginia • 4 . • ; : ' l • : « • • • 
;Nru7hD1 : 5 : • ; ; • l • : • • • 
• I ' . : • : ~ : l • ,. : • ' ( a.) Dt-\ta not A'"11lable 



as 19211, . lmring the ye!lr9 of 1942 ~nd 191,f59 fMerr-.1 i . .mporta totaled less 

than one tonii24 Federal a.~orts of atmd ru-e rather inaiei,1f1cMt. OJ.Ms 

producing countries of the worl d d.o not depend upon the- sruids of' th& United 

produ.eta from 'US ~t a subste.ntb.1 lov e&at. 

24G. E . 'fucker . •saoo a.nd. Gravel . t1 Di'Jl'.)a.rtment of the Inter'1or1 
).U.rnt~l! tsrm1t (194.5) 1,. 16. 
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CHAPTER IV 

ESSENTIALS OF GLASS PRODUCTION 

The rise of the Americ~n Glass Industries has been rather sensational 

during the p~at fifty yeR-rs. Prior to this period of rapid success glass 

w~s in Rn experimental stage. Numerous pl~nts l'lnd compe.nies ende~vored 

for perfection, but complete success seemed entirely out of their grasp. 

Table IV on the succeeding page shows the gradual incree.se of ple.nts 

since 1819 find the proportiona l totB.ls of the Ta.lue of the product. The 

advanct, in ve.lue of products since 1909 has been largely due to the mechan1-

zation of the industry. Automatic bottle machines, the continuous pro-

cess of extr~.ction for pll\te find window glass. nnd the P-.ssembly line type 

of production illustrate A. few of the recent trends. During this sp..me 

period, the ~mount of labor used did not incre.Fise proportiona tely. Numerous 

articles produced in the modern gl ass pl~.nts remtdn untouched by hll!M,n 

hf'l.nds until pEi.cked or stor~ by cn.se lots. 

Te.ble V denotes the leading st!ltes in gle,ss production per va lue of 

product. It is interesting; to note the cha.nge from the Athntic Sea.boArd 

to the Ohio River section. Since 1860 Pennsylvanb has lefd the nRtion 

in gl~ss production. Proximity to good Ill9.rkets, high qu~lity a~nd, Rnd 

an abundruice of fuel h.·we supplemented the i mpetus of P- n early beginning. 

The h~adqu."'rt ers of the princip,il eo'<lpal'lies center in Ohio, PPnnsylvPnia, 

West Virg1n1P. , New York, and Illinois. Small subs idie.ry plP-.nts, s c l'.l.ttered 

throughout the nation, satisfy loc.,, l needs. Tr ~nsporte.tion costs of glass 

products P..re relatively high. If the bi:1sic essentials of gl Ras teq,hnology :' / 
' ,}. l, :·it 

/v'··· -. ~• "5\- , .. ft../\_,; ~f >..,·<- !,.,I\.)~ 

a re av~ilAble neA.r p, prospective market, production of the product! is usUAlly 
I' 

chep,.per th~n to trRnsport the fini shed product over grea.t distances. 



Item 1819 

Number of 
Establishments (a) 

Persons ~ed 706 

Wages 
(000) Omitted. $ 246 

Oost of Materials 
{000) Omitted $ 122 

Value or Product 
(000) Omitted $ 479 

TDLE IV 

1 General Statintios of Glass Production 

1839 18.59 1869 1879 1889 1899 

81 112 114 169 294 35.5 

3236 9016 l2,J08 (a) (a) 55,256 

(a.) 2904 .5953 9144 22,119 29,877 

(A.) 2914 4377 8029 12.141 16.7Jl 

2890 877.5 14,)01 21,154 41,0;1 56,.;40 

(a) StBtistics not av~ila.ble. 

1909 1919 1929 1939 

J6.'.3 371 263 421 

72,57.'.3 83 ,656 · 73,396 122,905 

4l~; 29.) 100,890 87,795 152,601 

32,120 90,780 103,294 207,702 

92,09.5 261,88,5 303,819 613,567 

(1) Source: United States Census of Manufactures . 1819. 18J9. 1859, p . 736. 1869, p. 818. 
1879, p. 10:39. 1889, Pt. 3, p . jll. 1899, Pt. 3, p. 950. 1909, p. 87.5. 1919, p. 8Jl. 1929, p . 868. 
1939, pp. 28, J8. 

"' • 



State 

Penns:vlve.n1a 
Ohio 
lndu.n& 
W'eat Vir,dnia 
Illinois 
New Jersey 
New York 
Missouri 
Maryland 
~sa.s 
Virginia 
Me,Hachusetts 
California 
Xentucq 
New Hampshire 
Vermont 

TA"BLE 'f 

Rank of Sta tes by Val 

1819 18.39 18.59 1869 

2 2 1 l 
l;f, 7 7 

s 

6 1 4 4 
1 4 ' 2 

5 8 
3 7 

7 .5 6 

' 2 3 

8 8 8 6 
.5 6 

2 
f :Product 

1879 1889 

1 l 
4 2 
8 4· 

6 6 
2 3 

' 5 
5 8 

7 

7 

1899 1909 

1 1 
4 2 
2 1 
? 4. 
5 6 
'3 s 
6 ? 
8 

8 

(a) Glass values of individUA.l stn.tee totaled with Ceramics in Census of 1939. 

(a) 
1919 1929 1939 

l \ 
3 3 
4 4 
2 2· 
s 5 . 
6 1 
7 6 
8 

A 

(2) Soureet United Sta tes Census of Ms.nufaetures. 1819. 1839. 1859. 1869. 1879, p. 1047. 
18f39, :p . 315. 1899, Pt. III, P• 958 . 1909, Vol. X, p. M3. 1919, Vol. X, p. 831. 1929 , Vol. It, p. 869. 

.s . 



of t h~ t-Otf'll e:ost of mnnufncture. Ther~tore, it m:i:i.y be ranked in t M low 

tat brack~t of' the 1ru.hls\ries of the tinitcd S~ten. Du.ring t he ~ rly 

hintory of gl ass only '!:,he basic ingr ~dients were used. A d.mple 1'omula 

1 : 

: 14\t.ir M'*, t.Ot'ia l;§ . I Q&~, t1 t;r Jb.g'!. 

i Gass SMd 
: .Sodo. Ash 
.i i''1dver-bed L1..'lfeS tOM 

. • . • 100 pounda 
30 poum.s 
35 pou;nde 

• ,, . • 

: 
: 

_;.._.._.._.._... ____________ ._.. __ ...... __ ~~------~~~-' 

metri.llie and bas ic su'bstAn<H~s unknown to the e~rly gl ~es axp-erts. The 

principal rttw IMteria.la used 1n t he rJ'lflnufaeture 0f gl ass. regardless of 

1 
I S~nds ,1s$d i n gl rusa preduetiocn MVe b1.Hl·n e l':t eudv·ely discussed in 

,r 

thCJ! prP.ced.1:ng eh.~.pter ~nd no further montion need be m~.d.e of their importn-no•. 

)Joseph D. Weaks,. Depiir t;~en.t of the Interior: ?Unszr&+ Resg;u-s;eg o! 
\bft t1J!ited St .1'\ \s;s (l!j8S) p . 548 .. 



l+ 
mixing and melttllg of the other mat~rials. in t,he bat.eh. It 1a a chemie.~lly 

dioxide.. The coot of thii single it01n n.ver~,gu from eir.ht to, ten dollars 

duct ion. 

torus annually-. It9 prine1p,tl purpose l..ct.y 1n giving M.rdnes•• ~rmJut&H.f, 

P..rul ease ot m~lting to the molten prmluet. frequently in the mining of 

mP..jor mv mPlteria.lo nre procured 1n thr:., sr:une l ocP-11ty .. 

~he t\rnount of sodium sulphttte or salt e&ke, used to lower t he melting 

inBt!'ll~ in th~ !urns.cu .. 

frequentl:, suppli~s up to fi:f'ty pP.t" errnt of thfl! v~i e:ht 0-f tM b:t.t~..h. S~l'&P - -- .,.. 

l~ad, ttrsenic. ~:nd C$cl"bon. Lewl impn.rh t , brillb.nt or.ilor 1':nd 1ner~~noa 

thr WAight of th~ product. As .,m ~etive flux~ l~ad. ?.l.t/1.y b(! ui,ed in :,,11 

quantities of metrtl acttmlly welded onto the fin.ished prod:uc-t.. Al"eeni.c 



so. 

gl ~ss wRs sub;joetoo ~Jld the length of time t he ba teh r ~~ined 1.n the fur-

dernr.;,nds of th,;,, public for e-0lor seh@mas i n t;l ~.H't>/!U"i'.l!. 'rhe :follo-wi11t1 

met.~llic eompo-1.~'lds produee the colors t k.~t ~re most oomon:S 

Ant i.'llOny 
Arsenic 
~ium 
CM mi.nm 
01,U'bon 
Oh:r,:,mi um 
Cob#J..t 
Copp~ 
Gold 

- :r1Ii0 Yellow 
- Mil:qr White 
- Deep Gre-o 
- Rich Yellow 
- Da:vk Amber 
- Se~ Green 
- Bl-ue 
- i'Meoek ll1ue 
- Rub_;-., 

t h""' tot~l e-ont of the r ~;w mate:r1als . 

Iron 
Lend 
M~ese 
:Wiokel 
Sel eni um 
SUffel" 
'i'ht 
V'~nadtum 
Urruiium 

2 . .su1 tnbl e hols 

- Olive ~reen 
- P~l e Yell.cw 
- Pinkish Pu.rp le 
- V1clet 
- PAl e Fink 
- n.e:p Or~e 
- Coppec?' Rub7 
- V't,r1d T e llov 
- Fluorenctnai Yellow 

5:m. '.E . Pratt. "TM CHl'\ns Imtua t:cy," '.Bure~;µ gf Foro1.q g4 Domeetic 
e~;~h Mhe !?ll~ntH~U.S Sl'Jri ea . LX (M~. 1$17) :pp . SB-59. 



clAims the greatest expens e with the cos t of fuel r ~.nking t hird. It is 

not surprising to find mAnufaaturers influsnced to a. great extent in 

locat i ng their p l ants nPar the source of the fuel supply. Fuel mey be 

considered t he primary rM.son for the locl'ltion of gb.ss plants. Et:trly 

gle.ss houses used woods of v Brious types. but the mt'lteriPl had to be 

51. 

dried or baked to expel ~.11 the moisture, so ~s to produce th F> grei=1test 

amount of heRt. When l'l single pot was used for melting , CM.rco,i.l Wl!\.S an 

effective fuel. If sever~l po ts were in one furnace, wood wa s more effective 

A.s it Mrried the flnme d irectly to the crucibles . Sir Robert M,msel, 

~n Englis~m~ n. i s credited with being t he f irst to us e co~l a s a fuel. 

His r-:1 d ,qpt Ption occurred in t he year 16}5. Since t h e first settlers of the 

United Stl'l tPs inh~tbited the Atl~mtic seaboard, dried wood was B.va ill'l.ble 

in every loc~lity P. nd f~ctories co~ld be erected Yherever t he prop rietor 

desired . With the R.doption of coel ~s A.. fuel in P ittsburgh, the gl ~ss 

industry migrAted wes t ward. The discovery of nP.tura l g"LB in wes tern 

Pennsylvania. Ohio , And Ind.i,:inR cimsed furthi?r mi gr .<>.tion. Hundreds of 

sm~ll f~ctories woul d spring up over-night ne.<> r new oil fields. With the 

f :'! ilure of nRtur~l gas. some p la.nts moved to newer fields, but others 

refused to move, And, consequently, f r-i iled . The gas fi elds of OklA.hoIM., 

Texas, a.nd C~liforniR, influenced the gla ss indus try to such "l.n ext ent. 

t h~ t it lws bf'come ~ na tionPl indu s try ins t erui of regio~l. 

Free :from a.shes ,md dirt, giving an essentir-ll uniform he?..t, ~s. 

e ither naturl'll or a rtificiAl, furnishes Pn ideP 1 fuel. Furthermore, it 

provides an slmost perfect combus tion which gives P.. flamP-, ea.sily con

trolled P.nd Applied . Na turA.l gas is pr ~ferred beeAuse it is cheaper P.nd 

g ives grer:i.ter he~t. However, limited supply P nd uncertP.inty of qUB.lity 



fnrnact, ~s &oon r'e~-11:ted. The earliest type of :furn~c~ was a. fire-briek 

6 box in v.1hieh st-o-ed the pot with the fire of '!iOod 011 either side. With 

the cha.ra;e ef rf.'tW ~teria.l read:, fe7 use , th~ blower 1nHrted t ha end of 

his :pi pe • :picked up th.ti right nmount -of molten m. tlori~l. ~nd carried 

ont his ~ tsk of blowing it ta the desiroo shA.pe. f1ot f'Ul."!lf'.t..ces ~re still 
\ 

in use toct~,y , nl,tho~h they are of t ha rege-nel'ative t.~. :Sy utili~ti-0n 

tmi:f'om ~.r.d. ~- more 1ntene1ve heat is obtt\ined.. A.a mueh ~• :f'U'ty per eent 

as m1".l.ny M tw-en ty. The po ta ,:;. r f:3 plo.eod. in t "t.tO rowe l)n oithPr u id.e of the 

52. 



ithe m~nufaeture of individual pots is a t.edioua proeeu 11h.1eh .requires 

night . T'he chiw.f' argum~nt t\gainst; :;ueh production centers a round their 

I n 1361,. Siemert9 1 e Gema~ 1ndU$trir-li8t. introd·11e0d tho first b .nk 

ft1l"Mce . 7 From ita erude beginnings, it i:uuJ dev~loped. int.0 one of the 

pritim.ry ree.sons f'(>r the t:rmn,endous ~d?'MCe of. t he gl,;tiJG ind.'ll!l t:r;r in t.."le 

Unitc,d '-~ t n t-es . {-r1rat intro-d.uce-d into -~~rie-n. ttbout the ycA.r 187211 tsnl: 
8 

:!'u:rn~es :provide t he moat widely u.amd t~ at thf'! present tif;l,e .. The 

hei!U"th or eombus Ucm ohAmb{'>r lined with f ire-ol~y . J'Qr A eompl$U pro

ceH 1.ne of raw m..ti. t0rials. the t~n.~ raf.lub·-ee three 1.U vis ions . 9 The :fiNt 

t he t hird division, r-\ wrking section. k~eµs the mol h n product ~t a 

7!1'"',,! ,;. . l") 
~- :p . - · 

C! 
<..pl"t\tt. 1,00 .. cit. 

9Ald~r!e.r ~nd Michl. 212,, QU•, -p . 20!i . 

53. 
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~nd. vegetable ntt~1· hl!wti beon removed from the &and, the tiuanti t:, desired 

b wai!~ed aecnrd1ng to the f or muh. and pltt,oed in a h~e m~ica.1 

...... ................ , ,, . 

.. ~-·..,.""' ' '-'" '-'· ~• , ..... , ..... ---~···-•·~· ,, ·- ·-· ~-·. ' 

in . cu::tnti ty f'Ud number according to t t,.-e tn,e of igl"'ls,s ·i>eing produced .. 
_______ _, •»•, , • ... ,, . .,. . .•.. " • . .. . . . . ' 

Some V!-'lrietles contAin onl,- fiv~~ ;~~--;.-;;;1;i~-;-·0Uim ···twenty .. ( Dur!:t_e: the 

m"ll t i:ng of the bnteh. there is R lon of m.t ('\ril'!l.1 dtte t o PTl'iporn.t1o:n . This 

position of the mixture . 'l'he #11.V~~,g~ Stctu.~,1 t emp-erB.tu.re r e.quiroo is "bout 

0 0 10 
2600 l'ruirenh~U, 11tnd in ~OTM- in ~t~es, ns much ~s 2850 Ft--hrenheU . 

-· 



ss. 

5. Costs of ~bor 

1.abor !!S tct$.l1ng more then ra'l-f m:lt@r1als until the 1929 ceneus. ~t vhieh 

11 .specir-il r etwrt of 1917, l Abor cost~ nng@d from 18 .19 per eent to 71 .. 69 

r,er cent of t he totAl coats cf produet1on 1 with nn ia:ver age or l;i.2 p@r cent 

for all glas-e i ndustries. 

per day,. wh1.ch eonst1tated. the h i gh-e1!t pai d. ctf all t!orkera i n inJ.us trifla 

hour ti.nd ti.veraged a thirt1'-31x hour wee k , g hrtng tlmm t h€ highes t income 

12 
ot :;icy 1ndU<s tril'\l \.,--O r kers for t h~ t ye nr . The i n trodu.ction of mn.ehines 

In October of 19!}6, t here wer e 105.000 gla.-69 work@n. A UU1n'!.!UU7 of 



TluH.,.~ vu 
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• }..11 V.anutactu.rtne ; $ti.5.74 40.2 i $ 1.14 .. 
I A11t0llrob ile 52.80 ' J8.) : 1.38 . • 
' Iron and Steal ; l~-9 .85 • ll-() ., " 1.21i. • • 

01~.ss • t~5. ?l . 39. t} 1.16 . . 
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: Furniture : z.2 • .59 ; 41.l:\ 1.02 
• <"..et ton Goods : 35.57 l 40. 2 .95 I • 
! . l . 

h .r gel y throug.h. the me.e'!:v,ni~ation of thl!'! o.ntire 1ruh1.otry. 
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Gl~ss product ion has- becomr, ~ field or rrpecia llz~t.!O'n. No l o~r do 

U.mS.tM production. As early m.s 1918 , cpee1t\llmt1on 1tiVMed the oountries 

l 
o! Europe tdt h the f"oll0wing na.t1ons producing eerte.in types. o! prodltctst 

Appendix A iU'.:tl n at the coneludon of this atudy ee,rr i f:'s ~ eomplote 



~ta?" improv~un,,>nta int,rod:1.10e<l the ~ir throt:.eJl n.n aparture 1n th~ eetiter 

2 
o: .. the ·mE!lting 3?<)t ,. C;rlinders of tw:en.ty-t:tve and t..ltirty-f1vo fee t eould 

All modern f1at gl.ne.s , or wlndow glsss, 1s m,.-,d,e on n. continuous 

:first world VA.r. An iron ba.r . seYen to nine f ~et in l ttngth, 1.s inserted 
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horizontally in a shallow batch of molten materia l. When withdrR.wn, the 

sticky glass adheres so firmly tMt a thin sheet flows l'lfter it e.t the 

3 
rate of four or five feet per minute. It continues to flow 1n ~n endless 

ribbon, since the amount of gb .ss 'being mnlted is synchronized to the 

amount b P L"1g withdrawn. 

TABLE VIII 

Wi»A.ow Glz@,93 ftedt3 bx Qon\inuQ,a, frs:ze,sa 
4 

. • 

t 
•· • 

1919 
1923 
1926 
1929 
1932 
19:35 

10 
.38 
39 
80 
95 

lQQ 

. • 

In this branch of the indus try , automatic production reduced the 

number of :plants and companies. In 1941, only fifteen plants existed, 

as comp3re.d with e i ~..hty-two in 1917. Three ;companies pr oduced more than 
' ' 

three-fourth$ of the nation's supply, w,,..mely, the Libby-Owens-Ford Glass 

Company of Toledo , Ohio. the Pittsburgh Pla.te Glass Company, Md the 

American Window Gla ss Oompany of Pittsburgh, which operate pl1rnts ch iefly 

in P ennsylv~.ni~ .• West VirginiR, and Ohio. 
5 

Window glass is quite bulky in r P.lation to its VRlue , Rnd tra nsporta-

tion costs oftPn r eA.ch 35 per c ent of tot~l ff:l_ctory costs. Hence , :plants 

of this na.ture t:i.re loc~.ted near mBr kets and a.djaeent to cheap efficient 

3E. J3 . Alderfer and R. E. Michl. ~conomics of Americ~.n Industry, 
p. 206. 

4 
United St~tes Tariff Oomm,isaion, "Flat Glass l'l nd 

ducts, 11 R~port of the United States Ta.riff Commission. 
P~.rt 2., p . 12J. 

Relt-!.ted Glass Pro
Sect ion 332, 

'J. Russell Smith ~nd M. Ogden Phillips, Ind~strial a nd Commercial 
Geograppy •. p . 257. 



fuel. Although th~ complete mech!!.nization of the industry brought /\bout 

~ marked reduction in totnl labor cost. fuels and raw ma teril'!.ls, plus the 

increA.sed overherul of machinery have c~us ed an over~ll gain in costs of 

production. Speeial glasses, allowing certain health-giving r~ys of the 

sun to p~netnte them, are being introduced in uny homP.s. RowevAl'.., 

ordina.ry window glass will continue to be in denw.nd due to its extensive 

use ?.nd the increasing population of the United StE1.tes. 

2. Plate Glass 

For wmy yM.n, pla.te glass was produced on Fi. c~.sting ta.ble. Within 

the past two decades, the continuous process, simib.r to th.l'l.t :producing 

windov glass, ha.o taken complete che.rge of this branch of the glass in-

dustry. A c omplete description of the casting method was giTen by 

6 
E. E. Pr~tt in 1917. 

•As t he door of the furne.c e is opened (pot :f'urna.ces), 
t he pot, usually containing sbout one ton of molten glaes. 
is removed from the furnace by means of vrou.ght-1ron tongs, 
and ea.rried to the casting tttble. The casting ta.ble 1s 
mede of iron with a smooth. highly polished, trued s urface, 
and is 12 to 16! feet wide and 20 to 27! fe&t in length. 
The pot is tipped , and as the molten glass is poured or 
cast on th~ table in front of it, a. heavy roller a.ttaehed 
to the table , quickly passes over the glass. The roller of 
es.st iron, about eighteen inches in d iameter. covers the 
en tire width of t he t able, and rolls t he f ull length •••• 
When the glass has been rolled, it is pushed into the leer. 
By means of mechanical appliances. it is made to suceessively 
travel from one position to another, thus passing through a 
er ad.oo lly diminishing t emper~.ture. After s1.u'fieient cooling. 
the glass is then ground. It is secur~d to a revolving iron 
table by me8,ns of plaster of Paris, ruid in some cases is fur
ther secured by means of wooden blocks . As t he table revolves, 
water and sharp river sand are applied to the glass, and 
revolving iron runners begin to g rind •.•• After the sharp sand, 
emery is us ed. in the same Jlk"l.nner •.•• The gla.s s , after being · 

6 
Pratt, op. cit., pp. 70-71. 
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ground. b placed on. a flpectrc>.1 pol ishing t~blt'!. Rouge ~,,,ad wa.t er 
a re :;ipp11"4 And. felt-covered oscillating blocks or d1 1JC8 polish 
the gb.aa. J+. f'teir 1t l'llll9 bl'en ground and :polbh.~ , the g lmH is 
~bout one-half the th1cknsu of the origin~l rough pl !!tte." 

61. 

'l'r:e llmking of rolled f i ,~re ~11'lse r eeembles the a.forem~nti oned method , 

ous dr~v1ng, rolling , grinding , and polbh1ng proceu \srhich gr e~tly en-

):1P.nced :prod:uct1on. Henry Ford, d iscourp..~ by the h1.gh cos t a nd l1r et.k-

r~ of nutomt>'hil(} gl~ac. conceived t hr> 1dO"a of a che'\per :product . In 

7 t'<fo ye!llr11 , his pln.ttt cut the cont of plntc gla ss by 80 p-er cent. Hi s 

m.,thod. c.,ntered ar-ol.md , eontinuous flow of moltP.n gl a ss erosa a mov1ni 

8 
plttt form 11\t t he r e te ~f 53 inches J H!'l!r ~1nute. CAref·1l study proT@d this 

to bP t hP -proper s peed t o ?.llov wtrl'f1.c 1ent cooling of the g l Rss for cutting 

~:nd polhhing without stopping its movement. Other ~utomobil~ tnll.Jlu1~c-

of o~n~rd Motors tamed control o! two 1,lute tor t hd r suppl::,, ,:i.nd. 

9 
Ford Motors obttd ned interest i n sevcer~l CO'll}'.)Nli H . S1nce 1930. th!! 

eompulsor.t usa of sA..:f ety gl ass in l'.!,atom-obiles nodded another i mpulse to 

the industry no t he ~mount Clf :pl P. t e g l l'\e 6 , ~r car doubl ~d . .Autoumbile 

1 
Smith , OI?• cit.-. P• 2.5?. 

8 
Ibid,. p . 25lq . 

9,'1dnrf8r !".nd Miohl, 9721 g1t ., p . 208 . 



Plate gla.ss productfon rests l P1.r gAl7 in the hands o f t wo greA.t compRnies . 

the Libby~ens-Ford Compa.ny and the Pittsburgh Plate Gla.ss compan.7. 

Together. with their six plants. these compruiies produce 95 per c&nt of 

10 
the American supply of pla t e glass. 

). !ableware 

During the early })A-rt of the 20th Century the nw.jor portion of ta.ble-

11 
ware we.s either blown or pr essed in pt!.ste molds. Pressed t ablew" re 

required the use of a plunger mechanism instead of eompressed 1:dr. 

Tumbl~rs. dishes, goblets. and v a ses were ef'fic 1,::,ntly produced. Blown 

t ablevm.re required t he art of the pictur esque blower. Gathering the 

proper amoun t of gl ~ss on his 'blowpipe. . he proceeded with hi s usUAl rou-

tine and inserted the bulb of gl a.se in the mold. As a ir pressure was 

applied, t he blowpipe was rota ted so t hAt t he ridges of the mold woul d 

not leave an impression on the finished :product. F.xclusive use of 

paste molds permitted the glass to be revolved. When the article wns 

r emoved from the mold, it was annealed ~nd s ent to the finishing depart-

ment where the rough edges were smoothed and the :product glazed or 

:polished. 

In present d~7 m,i;nuf,;tcture of tumblers, practic1'llly a.11 steps are 

automB tic trnd ma.chines produce a.a high as forty tumblers per minute. 

Intrica te designs for household dining rooms, kitehena, 9.lld rest,mrante 

are genertJ lly fashioned by hR.nd i:md produeed in smaller pl ants. In 

10 
Alderfer Rnd Michl, loc. cit. 

11 
Paste mold: An iron mold coE1.ted with a. thin film of oil or ca rbon. 

62. 
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1939, thirty-five tumbler plants were concentrated 1n Ohio, West Virginia, 
12 

and Pennsylvanis. Fancy designs of eveey conceivable combination a.re 

patterned, and brilliant colors are used to stimulate sales. 

4. Glass :Bottles 

The art o! 'blowing glass bottles was considered the height of per-

f ect.ion by anciemt glass blowers. With the introduction of paste molds. 

the operation was greatly simplified, and higher production was induced 

by the shop system. Three men formed a. tea.m, a. blower, a gatherer ru:id 

a finisher. A single team produced JOO dozen bottles per day. A single 

blower, without the aid of his assistants, r!!rely :produced over 40 dozen 

per dl'l-y. The shop system remained in effect until 190.3, when Michael 

Owens invented the Automatic Bottle Machine. 

The modern bottle glass industry aceounts for over forty per cent 

of t he tota.1 output of the entire glass industry. Due to t he tremendous 

quantity desired, automatic ma.chines produce over 7 1 000 ,000,000 containers 
1:, 

annually, with a totnl employment of only 24,000 workmen. Two types 

o! machines have complete dominence o:f the field, the Owens :Bottle Ma.chine. 

and the Gob-fed Process of the Hartford Empire Company. 
14 

The Owens machine employa the so-called suction process. Molten 

glass flows from the cooler section o! the tank furnace 1nte a sh.allow 

revolving pot. Molds, mot1nted on arms radiating from e, central pillar, 

12 Alderfer and Michl, op, git. p. 209. 

13Alderfer <> nd Michl, loc. cit., 

l~empora.ry Na.tional F.;eonomic Committee, 11The Gla ss ContRiner 
Industry," Ree.rings of the 75th Oongess. {December, 1938) p. 738. 
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revolve so th."'!.t ea.ch mold pa.sses over the revolving pot . At this point, 

the mold lowers itself until the open end touches the pool of molten glass, 

sucks up r:i. cha.rge of glR.SS, rises, e.nd moves on. A second mo l d ~utom'!l.t-

ieP.lly moves into pl-"tce P.nd with the !lid of compressed air, forms the 

finished :product. At this point in the revolution, the arm swings over 

~. conveyor Pnd deposits the bottle i,;hich moves to the lehr for A-nne,,,ling. 

The primA.ry mold of the a.rm of t he machine swings ba.ck into position 

read7 to renew t he process . The machine consists of from six to sixteen 

arms, depending upon t he type of product or the speed of operation desired. 

The process is ,...,n endless one and none of the bottles P-re touched by 

humM h.1mds. 

Since 1917, the Gob-Fed Process of the Hartford Empire Coml)My hns 

1.5 
offered serious competition to the Owens machine. The Gob-Fed operations 

Are less intricate and machines l ess expens ive. A covered ch~nnel, kno~m 

as a foreheR.rth, cond ucts the molten gl A.s s from t he tank furn., ce to the 

m~chine. The mA.terinl is fed from a hole or orifice in t he bottom of 

the fore hearth by a plunger type of mechanism . The drC11)S or gobs of e l a ss 

fall into molds, and co mpressed air is npplied to shi:tp f> the bottles to 

proy;er size. An automatic "take-out tt removes the product from t he molds 

onto A. bPlt conveyor. The circuit is completed with the molds r nt urning 

to th~ir former position at the forehearth. 

Fror.i 1917 to 1924 , sharp conflict ~rose between t he t wo co mpr:mirs. 

Agreements re~ched shortly thereafter, created e form of cross-licensing, 

known as the l easing system. Neither of these companies s ells its equip-

ment outrigh t to bottle manufacturers. Owens-Illinois restricts the use 

15 Ibid., p . 742. 



the u.'3e ot ita m ehlneey .. 

hM ~Hed. aen:sationt!l total s 1n tho colloet:ton of rorlt1.l?t ruid lic~nne 
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: 

Re; rns • mm Roml.tiea 
: t 

Yffir J. '.aopl\1d . i . • . .. 
1iz4 t $ 631.692 • .. 
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~he combined proltuetion o"f t he two- compani es totals apprcxima\el1 
17 96 per eent of all gl.a.es eont..,iners preduc,ed 1n the United Stn.t es . 

tions \-rho lmvo :res ign-Od t ht:mselveis to hand- blown \fflX'~ -. Hart ford )hpire 

e i ~ nations, fram i1h1eh it collects no roy~,lt;y. Figure.u for 19}.9 

eont~iner 1ndU9t ,:ry. l ndia.M . W~!'at V1:rg-1ni n. .• and Pannsylvnnb . h?v~ 50 

18 
of t hese J.1lanta , wit h th~ b.tllmic:e sc-:titt:efld over four t e,m. st~t~s. 

16.wa. p . 76lJ.. 

17ll!Ul.· p . 763. 
u,.J.lllsi. p . S04 

6.5. 



Fo~m gl1!:sa, m?do by the Pittslmrgh,..Cornine Cor}'l()rPtion. l-~s t he 

i'lppenrl"lnee o! nn ~xtrer,,.,ly porot~~, co~l-bl tu:lt b ric:C: . One-third lil.".hter 

t h.~n cork ~nd f n.r ~1·e bu.{')ya,nt , fo.m, e:l ~siJ ~~ptc itS$1!' to lif ebe 1 ts . 

. 19 
rfd'ts , su'bmari..~ nst~, a~ well 1>.o insulation i n homes . 

66 . 

ef'fi;chney. Dor0,n, ~s t oo gl a-e&-plastie _armor is known ., vill stop missile.a 

20 
np t Q' n.nd ineludin~ a 45- c.'\liber revolver bu11e:ot. 

controlled . ln t:: 1s wt>.:;r , :ctn nppliea.tion o! th~ gl ue fer t ilber ma:y 

21 servo ovnr t:'! pe:r iod of :,ears . 

Seieneo not only ham l e~rned how t~ do n('11 t hinr,a witl • c-lns s , but 

19 
uoiz.sa in t h& Atomic J.:~ ." ?omw Science. CXLIX (Dr,c ember . 19!1.6) 

p. 12?. 

20Ibid . p . 128 . 

21 
I )'zi d. p . 129 .. 



The developm,ent of th.is rMteri~l is attributed. to extensive T-t)aeareh fer 

tering mechanisms.. ltim.ct?. ~ lf.esa 2tM"VM A:8 th~ neeeasary conductor .for tho 

22 
ace'Uffl'ulated ~lP.e,tr1ctty. 

pentoxide , is the mjor c.onst1tuent of this uid-ro-i;bting gll,.as~ 'lhia 

67. 
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containers. It may lllso be ground and polished, t empered, or reused A.S 

cullet. Its potential uses are unlimited in chemica l resea rch Ess beakers, 

23 
test tubes, and evRporation dishes. 

// 

The Owens-Corning 6orporation ha.s been specializing in t he produc tion v _., 

of glass fibers. A strand of t h is fiber may be fifteen times a.s fine 

as h~~mn hti.ir, and yet conta in t he tens ile strength of steel. Fireproof 

by nature, it is "'· popular dr apery mRteriRl for hotels, CP.fes, and public 

institutions. Owens-Corning st::i.t es thn t gl ass f abrics will compet e with 

satin, damask, and other fine q_u~lity mn.t eria ls in t he near future. It 

will not competr· with we-ar ing apparel , as it is non-absorbent and irrit.<1.tes 

the skin. :Fiberglnss f a.bric is unsuited for tires bec1:i,use it bre?..ks from 

repeated flexing, but finds us e in belting 1>nd insulation for underground 

cables. The> l'Tavy consumes a lRrge part of the :pres P.nt :production 8.S a 

substitute for kapok and for electric~l insulation. Glass fibers a re 

being tested by the United Sta.t es Army in its new type Arctic clo thing . 

Field jackets, pnrk~.s, boots, Rnd mittens lined with the new product, 

give good lightweight protection a~inst sub-zero temperatures. An 

experimenta l glass-lined parka, worn by a.n obs~rver during Operation 

Musk Ox in Northern Canada, ~.fforded complete comfort at t empera.tures 
24 

as low as 40 d egrees b elow zero. Glass fibers compete with cotton 

in t he insulation field . The co ,~e tition is hard l y d irect, b eca.use 

cotton products c os t onl y one-fifth ~-.s much as fiber-gh.as. Owens-Corning 

21. 
~cid Resista.nce Offered by !Tew Glass,." Scientific American, 

CLXXII (F0br~ry. 1945) pp. 110-111. 
24 

11Gh.ss in t he Atomic Ar:,e," Popula r Science, en.IX (December, 
1946) pp. 127-129. 



es timrc. t e£ thri t f i b.ert;Jft.ss , 1'llren<1...;: usei:l in fifteen p11r een t of rtll el ee

t r i oo.l eq_ui :pment . mfi.:r reach 9ev-em:ty per cent in t ho near· f u t ure ,. ZS 

6?. 
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CHAPTER VI 

FOTUBE POSSIBILITIES OF GLASS 

The problem of discovering new uses for glass has been discarded 

end t he major point in the minds of glass experts is to determine instances 

where it can not be used. Gls.ss m.13.terials. with us in ne~.rly every phase 

cf human existence, find a pl~ce in all industries, and rAve recently 

been used by the med.icP.l profession in the humtt.n body . The American 

public hardly surmises the calamity that would exist if the ma.nufa.eture 

of A.11 types of gl a.ss were to oea.se. Industry could not function prop-

erly without a. supply <£ t he vital neceSB1t1es afforded. by glass manu-

f'a.ctu.rers. Light globes, g:'Luges. gla.ss tubing , electrical ins truments, 

and tiny Jewels or bearings are but a few of the critical items supplied 

by ghss teehnicia.ns. Human lives would need adjusting t o a. gl assless 

world. Homes, business houses, tr,:i.nsporte.tion, ruid commerce depend upon 

the facilities supplied by gl a ss. Iron and steel dominate our present 

machine economy. Kowever, considering the relative import l.'lnce of glass , 

may we not a.dd e la.ss to the basic essentials of our economy? 

It was stRted earlier in this study t h F1.t science o~n not speeifiea.lly 
1 

def'inl" the eompos i tion of glass. At the present time, in a major gl ass-

research program conducted at t he University of Pittsburgh, Doctor 

Alexander Silverman, in chltrge of the chemistry department, ~ ims to solve 

some of t he A.ge--0ld secrets of glass. He hopes to find out how the ra.w 

materials in glass m~lt; how the gl.8.ss flows in mP-lting; and wru,. t causes 

\ defects in glass. Ria findings mt:>-Y rP.move many of the "ifs" from glass 

1 
Chapter l, "Introduction to Glass,u p. 2. 



thr.t provide& good. :protoetion against hamful :ri,,,d.i.at1ons. <ffl.men.ta :lnd 

equi pped with ~l ass-insulated, hi~,..-f'req11ency prec1.pitators, would keep 

2 radio-active dust ~ut of lung9 of re0cue ~"Orkt>rg. 

eloae of th"J wt!r , is expected. to lessen t.l:l.e amount of gl.a.ss used as a 

:r-etu:rn to nom" lcy i s ~::.-:peetoo. to inorence tho tctal prodnet1on in. these 

J 
t:rp@l e cf gL'!t~il produc ts. 

The author of t his study has been l ef\d to 'b,eliev~ tlmt the future 

71. 

of tM gla.H industry res ts in the hands of th~ c hemists e.nd. gle.ss tt,ehni,-

t ion.al develormienh of new product~ , l1.Gk'0Ver , science af;fiin holds t he key 

2~G~.s3 in the Atomic A.f!,l?.." l;9g.:tl£1,:r Sg!Rilee., ClLIX (Df•CC'!mber. 1946) 
p . 127. 

3 
"Outlook for GlP.ms bn1 t lfoo lwsy,. 11 'BW}!:noss Jeeklz, (Fe'br.iary 5. 

1944) p . 26. 
4 "Glass in the Atomic~." .Po;pula:r Seil'looe, CXLIX (n0eember, 19/J..6) 

p . 129. 
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APMM>IX A 

Olaes F.xports of the United. Stl"ltes for tho Year 1940 

Ettrope 
}forth Amer.ice. 
South Anv~rieA 
Asia 
OceP..nia 
Alric& 
'l'otm.l 

Val.pp 

$ 219.495 
9.755,633 
2.901.539 

9114,, 735 
329.721 
5?2,ZJJ 

Types of products exported: 

l. Plate Glass 
2. Pharm.c-euUcal W~re 
j. »fll-vera~ Jiottles 
4 . T~ble GlaHware 
5,. Chi:m1cnl 01,a s swa.re 
6. Electric Insulators 
7.. Glass Chimne19 and Globes 
8. Miscellaneous D~coJ"!tted WA:re 

Cg;untrx 

l3elgium 
Fnnce 
leeltmd 
lrele..nd 
Ital.7 
?letherl1\nds 
Norw,ay
Portngal 
Swed~ 
Sw1tzer1Slld 
United. Kingdom 
Othqr§ 
Tott-11 

V§l.M 

1,223 
12.736 
16.714 
10,865 
1, t.;1.;.J 
1,476 
l .,795 
7,562 

20,518 
4,6Jlj, 

lJ?,659 
1,879 

17. 



Cruw!a 
Centn.l America 
Mexico 
N~ollD.'lln.nd 
Cuba 
Yem\ lwU.11 
Tot.nl 

Cgµ,p.U,t 

.A.ntJtra.lia 
New Zoo.land 
l BJnim . 
~otal 

:Belgi~n Congo 
:Sri t b h mast Africa 
Union. 0£ S0cuth Afr1.ca 
:Srlt1ah South Afri~a 
Gold Coast 
?,apt 
L1'bel'1a 
Mo,s(.,!Jltbiqr.1« 
g~l\et1 
~otal 

VP.Ji'Q! 

$6 ,04,,608 
as1.o.s:, 
79.s,,,4 
58.174 

1,641.861 
J:39iAQJ 

t287. 7''.3 
40 / 190 

l,,12f? 

VQ.J.ue 

$ Y.? ,692 
7.31.J 

1"39,S12 
14.217 

2/161 
2i~.396 
2.529 

17,002 
i,251 

$599,1'3 



GlP ... tul Imports of thrJ United St l'l.t e9 for the Year 1940 

:!cu.rope 
lforth Ameriea 
Sou.th America 
Ash 
Oceania. 
AC:ta 
fota:l 

VaJ,M 

$1.109.274 
21.525 
1.141 

57:,,1.so 
26 
26 

fypes of products imported.: 

l. 07111.Jlder. crm~!ll n-nd she€t el.Bas 
2.. l3.ot tleware. 
J . Dec.ora too. wari'! 
!.:,. Enr.ravtd tl\blevare 
s. Chrbtma:n tr-~e ornaments 
6. !,.erus,es 
7. M1rroro 
8 . Watch e.rystP1.ls 

Cgntingt 
Bdgium 
Oiechos lovn...ld.a. 
Fial~.nd. 
li"nmce 
Germ..~ 
ltUne,try 
ltt\ly 
li!ethorlru1ds 
Port't>€l'll 
Sweden 
United Kint¢om 
Others 
total 

VoJ.ue 

$ 569.4'8 
8 ,95lt, 

1:;.323 
302,.733 . 

Of! ')":!fl 51:aa 
90 ,.Si~ 
10,28, 
11.2.)6 
75,022 

480 ,89) 
. 1Lt,S$?2 

79 •. 



CP..llruia 
Mexico 
Culm 
OtJmt! 
Total 

Argentina 
:Brazil 
Chile 
Vene;nru,. 
Total 

Oountrz 

:British India 
China 
Hong Xang 
In.n 
J A-pnn 
Others 
Total 

Au.-, tral1a. 
r~. ocea.n1a 
'.t'o t ~l 

Fa.Pt 
Morocco 
Total 

I MPOll'rS OF .il'RIOA 

$ 6 • .507 
20,278 

669 
21 

$27,529 

Vql:µg 

$ 791 
SJO 
55 
71 

~ 228 
4J,86S 

298 
19,714 

508.695 
. 3$0 

$573.1.50 

'.~ 17 
0. 

$ 21 
15 

$ J6 




